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KYI Hits Back At Critics 
Guam Conference Ends 
GUAM (.fI - The Guam conference of 

Presiden t Johnson and South Vietnamese 
leaders to plan war and peace strategy 
wound up early today with angry outburst 
by Prime Minister Nguyen Coa Ky against 
critics of bis regime. He mentioned no 
names but apparently aimed at such Amer· 
icans as Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y') . 

A joint commuolque issued after Ky and 
South Vietnamese Chief of State Nguyen 
Van Thieu had farewell coffee witb John· 
son was overshadowed by a news confer· 
ence at whlcll Ky blasted "those who are 
politically motivated and tbink only of 
their olVn political future and try to blame 
us.. for blocking steps toward peace. 

"Everybody tries to impose on us this 
condition : Stop bombing, stop bombing," 
Ky declared. 

"U's our lurn now to say something: 
Slop infiltration. Stop all these things, and 
we'll be ready to talk." 

Sen. Kennedy and olhers have urged a 
halt in bombing in the North in the hoPe 
of starting up peace negotiations. 

Kennedy, more than a year ago, sug· 
gested a coalition government to include 
the Communist Viet Cong as a possible 
way to bring peace in Vietnam. 

Coalition Oppos.d 
Ky has opposed a coalition lhat would in· 

clude the Communists, and be restated 
that opposition today. 

"When I sald no coalition," Ky said, 
"I meant no coalition with Communists. 
And when I said it, I was not expressing 
only my personal opiolon. I was express· 
ing the opinJon of all the SouUl Vietnam· 
ese people." 

The small, slim prime miolster declared: 
"We are not going to accept communism 
in South Vietnam, and nobody is going to 
be able to impose communism on us. We 
will never accept coalition with the Com· 
munists. We will never accept tbe Na· 
tional Liberation Front." 

In Washington, a spokesman for Ken· 
nedy said the senator had no comment 
to make on the Ky statement 

Ky said his government was ready to 
meet a North Vietnamese Communist dele· 
gation and that if the North Viefnamese 
wanted members of the Viel Cong with 
them, "we have no objection." 

What he obviously meant was that he reo 
garded the Viet Cong as the agents of 
North Vietnam and not as a South Viet· 
namese movement. 

DI"greem.nt DenIed 
The prime minister contended there nev· 

er had been any real disagreement be
tween his regime and the Johnson admln· 
1st ration. 

He said this when newsmen probed to 
find out exactly what he meant in raising 
questions earlier - in a statement to the 
Guam conference - teeming to call for 
much broader escalation of the war, in· 
cluding bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong 
and action against infiltration routes in 
Laos, and Viet Cong bavens in Cambodia, 

Ky said that in raising these questions, 
" "I'd like to call the attention of the whole 

world" to some facta about Communist ago 
gression in Vietnam. He made it plain he 
was aiming his questions against "those 
people who in the past tried to cause us 
to stop bombing the North." 

Ky also told the news conference: "We 
have said many times we need peace. So 
please stop blaming us. It is not fair, 
and it is not justice." 

He said "there is no reason that you or 
any other people should impose on UI 

surrender or domination." 
Medal. P ..... nt.d 

After the news conference, Ky and Chief 
of State Nguyen Van Thieu presented 
Vietnamese medals to 40 U.S. Air Force 
officers and eollsted men who ny B52 
bombers or KC1S5 tankers, or in a few 
cases furnish ground support for these 
crafts in the war. 

The two South Vietnamese leaders then 
left for Saigon In a U.S. Air Force plane. 

The joint commuolque issued earlier had 
a harmonious tone. "These talks have 
demonstrated again their joint determina· 
tion with their allies to defend freedom 
in South Vietnam and at the same time to 
continue tbe earnest search for an honor· 
able peace," it declared. 

The document said Ulat Johnson, Ky and 
Chief of State Nguyen Van Thieu had reo 
viewed "the encouraging progress on the 
various programs" that had been discuss· 
ed at Honolulu and Manila. 

Milk Producers Sue NFO; 
'Terror' To Be Investigated' 

CHICAGO III - The Circuit Court in 
Michigan, the FBI and Wisconsin's at· 
torney general were asked Monday to 
halt "vandalism and terror" in the Na· 
tional Farmers Organization's (NFO) 
drive to force up mi1k prices. 

I Amid conflicting reports on the effec· 
tiveness of NFO's campaign to keep milk 
of[ the market, the Michigan Milk Pro· 
ducers As oclation sued the NFO for $1 
million. 

The suit filed in Ingham County Circuit 
Court also sought an injunction against 
alleged "vandalism and lerror" tactics 
it said were interfering with the market· 
ing of milk in Michigan. 

Gov. Warren P. Knowles of Wisconsin 
said he has asked the FBI to look into 
what he called "numerous reports of in· 
timidation and harassment" of dairy 
farmers and milk collectors in that state. 

Knowles said he also has directed the 
state attorney general's office to invest· 
igate wheUler a criminal conspiracy is 
involved in such incidents as kerosene 
poured into milk, truck blockades, milk 
dumping, and the blowing up of a farm· 
er's milk house. 

"We will not tolerate violence or law· 
lessness in Wisconsin," Knowles said. "We 
will take prompt action to insure free 
now of milk." 

The NFO's stated policy In the millt 
withholding drive is nonviolence. Two men 
wer~ killed in Wisconsin during an NFO 
meat withholding action two years ago. 

Explosions attributed to dynamite were 
reported on a farm near Ashippun, Wis., 
Sunday night and on two farms near 1m· 
lay City, Mich. No injuries were report· 
ed. 
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HonoHan Investigates 
New ' Annexation Fight 

Iowa Cily Ally. Jay H. Honohan said 
Monday that he was investigaUng a new 
annexation dispute between Coralville and 
Iowa City over 350 acres of land south of 
Coralville. 

He said the Iowa City council would 
soon discuss the decision by Coralville on 
March 4 which began involuntary proce
dures to annex the land south of the Rock 
Island Railroad tracks and north of the 
WSUl radio lower. 

The area was annexed by Iowa City in 
1965. 

Coralville City Atty. William C. Bartley 
said that Iowa City received a petition for 
voluntary annexation from the University 
at the end of February, 1965. The petition 
had been signed by Elwin T. Jolliffe, Uni· 
versity vice president of business. 

The Iowa City council annexed the area 
in the first few days of March, he said, but 
the State Board of Regents did not approve 
the petition until April 8, 1965. 

Coralville contends that proper authori· 
ties had not approved the petition when 
Iowa City annexed the area. 

Iowa City Mayor WilHam C. Hubbard 
told The Dally Iowan Monday that as far 
as he knew, the Iowa City council's action 
was lega\. 

"We acted in good faith, and so did the 
University," he said. 

Arthur O. Leff, attorney for the Univer· 
sity, said the regents legally could have 
authorized Jolliffe's signature on the peti· 
tion made by the University for the an· 
nexation. He said the matter had not been 
rererred to hJm as yet. 

Jolliffe told The Daily Iowan that the de
bate seemed to be over an unimportant 
point. 

"Even though I signed the petition my 
action was officially backed by the Board 
of Regents later," he said. 

The disputed area, which is the site for 
Iowa City's new west side sewage pump
ing IItation, provides additional battle
ground for Coralville and Iowa City. 

Another case il being disputed in the 

courts as a resull of annexation elections 
In April, 1965, In which the cities claimed 
land with overlapping boundries. 

Also, Coralville was recently halted from 
conslructing ils own sewage treatment 
planl by a temporary Injunction requested 
by Iowa City. 

A hearing on a permanent injunction on 
Lhe case is scheduled to begin this mom· 
ing in Johnson County District Court. 

1967-68 Senate 
~onvenes TOday 

OutlOing members of the Student Senate 
are scheduled to meet brie£Jy at 7: 30 to· 
night in the Union Minnesota Room and 
then hand over the meeting to the new 
senators. 

Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson said 
the old senate would vote on tbe new con· 
stitution before be gives the gaval over to 
Student Body Pres.·Elect John Pelton. 

If the senate votes to approve the con U· 
tulion, only Pres. Howard R. Bowen's 
signature is needed before the code goes 
into effect 

Two resolutions have been slated for the 
new senate's agenda. The resolutions con· 
cern dormitory contracts and the faculty 
adviser system. 

PelLon said the purpose of a resolution 
by Carl W. Stuart, A2, Keokuk, would be 
to establish dormitory contracts which 
would be binding on a semester basis only. 

The resolution also would call for con· 
tract cancellation dates of Sept. 1 and Jan. 
1. In addition, the option of fraternity bous· 
ing would be added to University housing 
applications. 

Carl A. Varner, A2, Centerville, is sched· 
uled to Introduce a proposal calling for 
a central advisory system to replace the 
present BYstem of individual faculty ad· 
visers. 

Beer Tabs In Meters 
, Nuisance To City Cop's 

(Idltor ...... - Thl. ,. the HCOIIII 
part of • two-parl .... 1. on the prolto 
IemI thet .... CampU' Security De
partment and Iowa City PolIce De
partment hi" with ...... pop tops In 
parkl", moters.) 

8y PHIL FUMING 
Staff Writer 

Police Capt. Donald A. Purvis aid re
cently pull-tabl from beer calli have 
created such a problem with city parking 
meters that bla department DO loager 
k88PI count of the Dumber of tabl being 
UIed • money. 

Purvis, who superviles the police meter 
departmeDt, Aid the nwnber of tabl be
ing recovered hl meters bad dwiDdled 
lince the Brat of the ICbOol year. 

Purvis warned that anyone caught uaIng 
a tab in a meter faced proeecuUon by both 
state and federal law. 

"lie ImpeNd 
11Je Iowa State Code imposes a fine of 

PI or 30 days In jail If found cullty of III
In, any object .. falle money In a' part. 
Ing meter or coIn-operated machine, Pur· 
via Aid. , 

"Not many people reaUze IUch aetlcm 
la allo in violatioll of a federal law," Pur· 
villlid. ' 

Anyone over 18, aceordlna to PurviI. 
who attempts to proeure anythin, of value 
by using a tab, can be fined '1,000 or can 
be Hntenced to one year In jail or both. 

The 1111 of tabI In parkin, metel'l 
atarted within the Jut year, Puma IBid. 
He IBid the problem was not just ill Iowa 
City but was nation·wide. 

"Prior, tabs were made with a long strip 
of metal which pre.vented them from beinI 
irulerted ill meters, .. Purvis llid. 

He IIlid the problem started when manu· 
factures changed to a metal ring. 

The use of the metal ring In parking 
meters would stop, accordlng to Purvis, if 
manufacturers would make ring. smaller 
than the size of a dime or larger than the 
Bize of a quarter. 

Students Cltod 
Purvis agrees with University parkina 

officials and members of the Campus Se
curity Department when he IIlid most of 
the tabl appeared In the heavily parted 
&real used by students. He safd these 
areal included metm within the general 
area of the Pentacrest and IOIIIh of the 
PeDtacrest on Capital Street. 

A meter which hu been jammed re
mailll jammed until a meter maid or a 
motorist calli, Purvis said. 

"Filty per cent of the time, a pleter maid 
can normally repair a meter- by removing 
the tab. If the meter II really jammed, 
then the entire meter must be removed 
and another Installed," Purvia Ald. 

PurviI feell that another IOlutJOII would 
be a parking meter which used a magnet 
to check colna. Mqnet, wch • are ill 
pay telephones, will throw out alup, ae
cording to PunII. He Aid, however, 
magneta are now out of the qIJeItioa be
callie they were more upeasive thea the 
coat of the meter. 

Meter maidl bave iuued traffic ticlta 
in the put to motorIata ualDg IIup and 
will continue to do 10 In the future. ae
conlin, to PurvIa. Purvis beUeftI, how· 
ever, the problem won't be IOlved until an 
agreement can be reached between manU
facturer. of canned producta and park1na 
metel'l • to the Iize of the tab to be UIed. 

Student Birth Control 
• 

Acceptable, Prof Says 
." DINNIS 'IHIIASHI 

.lffWrtMr 
Ira L. Reia, ~ of 8OdoIoI1 _ 

ut.hropoloty, IBid Mooday that " DO cul
ture bu aueeetIfUll7 preYeDted pnmaritaI 
aex," 

RelA joiDed Dmd Iteltum, IIIOdate 
profellOr' of reliJlaD. In a diIcuIIIcIl of 
"The ReIlIioos and SodoIOlieal ImpUca. 
tiona of Su 1D Toda1" Culblre." 'l'1Ie pub
Hc cIJseuukJD w. held 1D the Hillcreat Oat 
Room. 

In dJacuufna coahcepd,. dIIbibutloa, 
Re.iJII IIid he Ihougbt it w. ''perfeeU, 
rea.onable" for the Student Health Service 
to distribute coatraceptlves to lWdeDu. 
He said that be did DOt think that sucb III 
action would Increase promltcaitJ, but 
that it would increase the safety of the In: 
ad and decrease prelJlBllCY rates. 

''People don't have Intercoune because 
they can ,et a prescriptioo for a pilI," Hid 
Reiss. 

Belgum 1180 spoke 011 the distribution of 
contraceptive information to atudenll by 
saying: "I know a place where there's a 
areat deal of this Information available 
- the Ubr.ry." 

In reference to leX, Belcum aa1d that 
In: mlllt not be viewed II an iIolat.ed me
chanical act becallle It is an act compU. 
cated by human ~chologlcal factors. 

Belcum said sex was I very old topic, 
a very powerful instinct, and I very power. 

.fill life fcrce. I!auaI aperieDce within the 
Itructure #II marrfale be .sded. II ..,. 
proved b, relJcIaa. 

QuestioDa wen niIed about the "aauat 
rnoJ1ItioD" of PNDBrital ad atramarttal 
IUual ~ 1D todaJ'a 1IOdet7. 

ReiII IBid that tbere ... "more IIeCep
face, but 110 rnoIuUoa." addin, that 
todqa JOQtb II ,.,...uy • much tamer 
IfIIIII'atioII Ihaa their pa.renu. 

He IBid he did DOt thiDk that the legeI 
eI IaUaI 8diYttr had eIIaced 1IIIIrh, 
aeept for IbI faa that 10UIII maIeI .... 
DOt YlaltIq )JrOIt1tute. • oftea or • much 
• their f.tbe!'I did. 

He IBid e.IwItes In Iml8l attitudes are 
more ~aIent for females, Nyina ''the 
1IOII''fIrIinaJ motber of todaJ II leu aafIt. 
riddeD." 

Jl'emeles are Ibowln, a trend towmf 
acceptjnr their MSlIBUty, IIId Re1u, and 
there II indication that the double standard 
11 beina modilled to aceept femele Ia· 
uallty. 

Belaum Aid that IhIt could indicate 
I aeneral chanae ID moral t.ooe, but added 
that an lndlvlduaI IDlY be able to remove 
himRlf from hla moral roots IntellectuaUy 
- but not emotionall,. Tbe result, he IBid, 
may be feelinp of cuI1t. 

Relsa Idded to hlI 1tatemeDt. by uyin, 
that reaearchlndlcated that people pner. 
ally felt auUt, alter their IIl'1t IeXU8l 
experience, IheIl l1'adually 10at auIlt feel· 
Ing. wJth Increued aexual activit,. 

HSP Plans Showdown 
With Pelton Over Trio 
If thing. proceed II planned there Is 

eoin, to be I showdown at tonight's stu· 
dent Senate meetin, between John Pel· 
ton, A3, Clinton, Student Body Pre.ident· 
elect and the Hawkeye Student Party 
CUSP). 

HSP members dlac:ussed In a caucus 
Monday night the plan by Pelton to bBr 
three of their seJl8tors from senate meet· 
In",. 

The 'I also unanimously committed 
themselvea to take upon themselves the 
task of being the effecUve "trade union II 
of students II student government doeI 
not assume the responsibility. 

HSP reacted to a statement made by 
Pelton Friday in whicJ{ he .aid that he 
would not aUow Senators Mary Jane 
Naumann, AI, Charles City ; Janet Cyn· 
horst, AI, Ames; and Kenneth Wessels, 
AI, DyerBvllle to talke their seats. 

The Senators may not take office, IIC' 
cording to Pelton, becaUM they repre· 
sent an off·campus collltltuency but they 
reside on campus. 

Wessels said that all three of the aen· 
ators were told that they could run for 
their positions provided they move to an 
off·campus residence by September, 1968. 

The problem Is whether It Is constitu· 
tionally right to seat or not to leat the 
three this spring. Weingrad laid It was 
a matter of which constitution - the old 
or the new - Ule new olCicers would be 
Hated under, 

No matter which constitution Is used, 
HSP will try to get a two· third! majority 
of the eenate to counteract Pelton's or· 
der. 

The present constitution forbid! a aen
ator from representing an oU-campus 
constituency unless he lives there. The 
new constitution does not forbid this type 
of representation. 

In other action, HSP eet forth flve 

MOSCOW t.fI - Richard M. NI.xon re
turned Monday to Sokolnlkl Park where he 

, had his famous "kJtchen debate" with NI· 
kitl Khrushchev in 1959 and was besieged 
by Russians wanting his autograph. The 
former vice president signed lOme on the 
program of the U.S. industrial design exhi· 
bit, the lateat in the aeries of exchange 
exhiblll Nixon and Khrusbchev, when pre
meir, fint opened In 1959. 

* * * WASHINGTON t.fI- The SUpreme Court 
upbeld Monday the power of poUce to 
shield the identity of Informants wbo tJp 
them to crimes. 11Je S-4 decilion &ivea po
llce a freer hand to make arrests on the 
baals of information supplied b1 Informera 
and without obtaining warranu. 

* * * ~RT LAUDERDALI t.fI - Flfty ... 1x 
college students, here for the annual East· 
er vacation binge, were arrested Mondll1 
011 the lllual eharpa, like druDkeanesa and 
disorderly conduct. But police decided not 
to herd them right into jail. 1DItoad. they 

reaolutlo", which wlJl be praented to 
the aenate immedIat Iy afltr the EI r 
holidays. 

They Ire: re~1 of the .nate's park. 
in, ban: acceptance of I human rilht 
clallle in the by·lawa 01 every .tudellt or· 
ganization I. a precondition to reco,nl· 
tion as a .tudent or,aolzaUon; autonomy 
for all student or,anJzatiOll' ill the use of 
their fundJ ; abolltJon or "apPl'OVed hous. 
In," and the wUtutJon 01 a houain, 01-
flce whoae IOle respGlIIlbJUty would be 
to list and deJcrlbe all off-campUl bouJ. 
in,; Ind the rev'ew of III thOle appllca· 
tions of oreanlUltion. that lOuth! In the 
la t aenate, to become "student organiza. 
tJOIUi. " 

Rivkin, 141 Grad, 
Dies In Senegal 

Amba ador WIlliam R. Rivkin, a ,rid· 
uale of the Uolverllly, cUed Sunday at hi. 
IlOIt In the RepubUc of Senellal in Welt 
Africa. 

HI hody "II been flown back to tlw 
Uolted Stltel' for funeral terVices Wednes· 
day In Ft. Myer, Va. Burial will be in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Rivkin, .7, received hil B.A. from the 
UnJverslty In 1941. He .110 J1'adualed from 
Northweatern UnJveraity College of Law. 

He prlcticed law In Chlcago before be
Ing appointed amballador to Luxembour, 
In 1M2, where he aerved unUl 1965. 

Rivkin WII a consultant to the U.S, 
Bureau of IntelUgence and Reaearch oC 
the Department of State before his ap
pointment to Sene,ll in late 1966. 

He was a native of Muscatine. He I 
survived by bls widow and four children. 

were locked In the city courtroom untu 
they couJd be bailed out. When the Jut 
one left, Jud,e Edward O'C1eary found 
tbat his nameplate and aavel bad been 
stolen. 

* * * SAIGON t.fI - U.S. Mcines landed juat 
south of Vietnam'. demilitarized IODI 
Monday In a new drive and the Commu
nists rained beaYJ mortar and rocket fire 
011 alUed forward buea cIoN to the 
landinl lrea. u.s. Headquarters IJUIOIIJICed 
that a landin, force 01 Marines from 7th 
Fleet llhipi moved aahore by helicopter 
and uuuIt landiJIg craft just a mile south 
of the demHltariled IOIIe llparatin, North 
and South Vietnam. 

* * * WASHINGTON t.fI - A bill to estabUab 
the blrtbp~ of President Jolm F. Ken· 
nedy In Brookline, Mau., • a natlooal 
historic site ftI approved Monday by the 
Senate IIIteriDr ad InIUlar Affairs Com· 
mlttee immediately after a IUbcommlttee 
bearlna ad eIIdorMmelll 

Senator, 2 Representatives 
Discuss City, Area Problems 

State Sen. Robert J. Bums (J).JobIIIon 
County) told an open meeting "GIlda, 
night that many of the cities in Iowa would 
enjoy haYinl the problems which are cre
ated In Iowa City by the Unlvertlty. 

BurDI apoke after a question from the 
audience. "Wh, does the state DOt recoa
Dize the amount of land the UDlYel'lit1 
takes from the city and reemburae the cit
izens In the form of a property tax re
fund?" 

He laid, '''!be rat of the ltate in not 
very Interested ID I8IIdInI 8111 more 
money down here. 'lbey have Hid they 
would like )'0111' problema. Man7 of them 
would give IIIJlhinI for the ClIIIIItrUc:tiOll of 
jut one state hulldIDI ill their city." 

Burna appeared 011 a panel with JoIm· 
I0Il County'. two ltate repreeentatives, 
Mrs. MJ.nnette Doderer, democrat, and 
Earl Yoder, a Republican. They addreued 
a meetina apoDIOred by th. lowl Cill 
Leque of Womea VoterL 

)11'1. Doderer .11 _ed If there w. 
811, pouiblUtJ of reapportionment before 
the ICbeduled date of lief. 

She aid, "TIle 1qIsIature c:ouId be cut 
to the desired 150 in the nat 1elli0ll. What 
we must do II t1IrD the matter over to • 
cnmputer and reapportion." 

Yoder ... liked why be had voted 
for the new law permlttlna 66-foot trucU 
OR Iowa hlIhwlJl. He uld he had not 
beeR comJ\ete1l \nhnned GIl the subject 
wbell be had voted, bad JInce requelted 
that the Governor veto the bill 

Buma. cbalnnan of the SeDate Appropri
atiOlll IIIb-eommJttee, which handles the 
Board of Reaeat', buclaet, IBid "It II DOW 
becomlJII • real battie for the dollar be
tween ute inltitullool ad the new 10caI 
tnde _ wcatioDaI ICboolL 

"I have eteI'J hope at preIeDt that the 
_ milllon requeltetl bJ the Repnta will 
come, allhouJh the ,OVerJlOl' bu Indicated 
be II In favor of oaIJ • fllO mflllOll a~ 
proprIatJc& .. 

", 
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Non-credit classes: " 
boon or bdin? I 

Any educator is (or should be) de
lighted when his students go beyond 
regular course assignments and dis

, playa zeal to learn - and teach - by 
, themselves, Iowa State University 

gladly assigned space in university 
• bUildings for the 20 non·credit classes 

set by the small local unit of the actio 
vist organization, Students for a 

, Democratic SOCiety, as they would for 
meetings of a scientific club, a Young 
Republican club or any recognized 
campus organization. 

Univenity authorities were not too 
pleased with the challenging label 

, "Free University" for the SDS classes. 
. nor perhaps with some of the sub

jects. These include Vietnam, Theor
: 'tical Marxism. Psychedelics (the drug 

LSD is one) , Situation Ethics. Human 
Sexuality. Beginning Guitar, and even 

, "Erotica and Pornography: A Discus-
sion of the Genre. Legal and Moral 
Questions," 

SDS promoters feel that students 
(or some of them) are more interest
ed in these subjects than many offer
ed in the regular courses for credit 
and hope to be ua ·healthy influence" 
on the regular curriculum in time. 
But even SDS was surprised when 
more than 400 students signed up. 
and dozens more had to be turned 
away because the course they chose 
was filled, 

The courses are to be taught by a 

variety of talent: students, faculty 

members. a campus physician. a cam

pus minister. an Ames security sales· 

man and others. They run once a 

week for six weeks, so they need be 

DO more demanding on a student's 

time than many more usual extra· 

curricular activities. They are I good 
deal more intellectual than many. 

Some of the oldest universities of 
Western European civilization (which 
includes the Americas) began as clubs 
of students who band~ together to 
retain teachers to teach them. Others 
began as guilds of teachers. or of both 
students and teachers. The "colleges" 
of Oxford and Cambridge began as 
student clubs to secure room, board 
and tutors for the group. 

These little bands pioneered in the 
study of the newly recovered books 
of Aristotle and Justinian when the 
works of these great East Europeans 
were seeping back into the West by 
way of Infidel Moorish Spain and 
Schismatic Byzantium. Some pillars of 
Western Christendo~'s church and 
state thought this pretty subversive at 
the time. but by and large they re
frained from burning the new uni
versity.founders at the stake. 

The Des Moines Reg;"ter 
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EVENTS 
ToUY 

7 p.m. - 20th' Century Film Series : 
• "Meet Comrade Student," · "Harvest of 
· Shame," Union Dllnols Room. admission 
, ~ cents. 

Wednesday 
County Official Workshop, Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Film.Lecture: "Brasilia," 

· by Robert A.lton Peterson. lecturer, Un· 
· ion Dlinoi. Room. 

ThurSday 
Conference on Early American History. 

Union. 
S p.m. - Hawkeye Band Concert, North 

Rebearsal Hall. 
Saturday 

13th On-Campus College·lndustry Con· 
· ference, Union. 

11 a.m. - Impressions : "The Philip
: pines." presented by the International 

Singers and Players from the Interna· 
: tiona] Center. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning Easter Recels. 
: cess. 

«\OUNDEO ,SDr 

Sund.y 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture: "San Francisco - City of Won
ders," by Ed Lark, Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFIRENCES 
March 20-22 - School for Beginning In· 

surance Agents and Office Personnel, Un· 
Ion . 

March 23·24 - 45th Annual Conference 
of Teachers of Social Studies, Union. 

March 27·29 - Dental Continuing Ed
ucation Program: "Pedodontics and Chair
side Dental Assisting," Dental Building. 

March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 
Meeting in Miniature. Union. 

March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 
Building More Effective Municipal Com
munlcations, Union. 

March 3O·April 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hearing 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

THEATER 
March 20·23 - "Miss Jah'UI," by Mich

el de Ghelderode, Studio Theatre. 8 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
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11'11010 UADING CLASSII: For faculty, IMMIDIATI RIGISTRATION at the Bull-
· Rall, Rudent. (except thoH recommended for neu and industrlll Placement Olllce~ lOS Old 
· tpeelll readln, help). Claue. be,in April 4th. Dental Bulldln" lor .. nlora and lRau.te .tu-
, 1I •• tln,. Mon. throu,h Thur .. for 6".. weeu In dlnb (with the OXceptiOD of .D.IIII'I'I) I. ad-
, Room • OAT: teetfona are offered at 12:30, vllICId for III who wUl be looklnJ! for lob. 1ft 
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• ITUDINTI IN the Secondary and Elemen· tlon now especially valuable alter leavln, the 
• tary Teaeher Educetlon Pro,ram who plan to .. rvlce. 
· rellRer for obHrvation Ind I.boratory prac· 
· tlee (8tucleat Teaehln,"), for either sem.ater !'AIINTS COOI'IIATIVI B a b J.1t tin, 
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• THI ISIAILI FOLICDANCING ",oup will 
• meet at 8 pm. every Tuesday in the Union 
, Hawbyo Boom. 

, ITUDINT. IIGIITIIID with the Educa, 
• tI""al "aclm..,t OffIce (CI03 hot Hall) Ihlluld 
I report ehaDlo oi ad4rea Uld &111 aaadelljle 
• Infomatlon 1Ie<.~uary to brln, their 'lfecl.n. 
: tlall up.to.4l.te for ~nd .,bleRer. 

: ODD JOI! for worn.... .... available at the 
I'Inanclll Aida ornce. Hou.,keeplnJ! 1<Ibl are 

· available at '1 .28 an bour. and babYalttln, Jobs, 
: 30 cenb an hour. 
, 
• IDUCATIO .. • ... VCMOLOOV Llbr,", Hour.: 
• Monday·Thon.day. A I .m. to 10 p.m.; Prlday 
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fink information forwarded to tlleir draft 
bo.rd should .pIck up requeat forDlI In • UnI
versity Hall. Information wID be Milt Dilly at 
the requelt of the Itudent. 

THI SWIMMING POOL in til. Women'l 
Gymnutum w\JI be ope. for NCr .. tlulllt 
IWtaualn, MondlY throllllb Frldu. till te 
&:11. Thl! I. open to womeft Rudent., Itaff, 
facult,. Ind flculty wlv ••. 

UNION HOUI.: 
"ner.1 lulldlne - II • . m.·ll p.m., 8uncll:\,· 

Thursday; • . .m.·mldnl,ht. I'rld.y and Sat
urday. 

In""".tl. D •• k - 7 • .•. ·11. p.m., lionel.,.· 
Thunday; 7 a.m.·midnh!ht, J'rIda1 III' .... 
vita)'; • a.mAl p.lIl. SlIIIcIq. 

bc, .. tlon A, .. - 8 am.· 11 p.m.. Monday
Thursday; 8 a.m.·mldnlJ!ht. Friday and Satur
da y: 2 1'.111.·11 1'.111. SundlY. 

C ....... I. - 7 • . 111.·7 p.m. 
Gold 'oatIMr 1_ - 7 Lm. to 1':41 , .• .• 

Monda,.Thuradl,. 7 a.m.·I1 :411 11.111.. P't1daY: 
7:30 • . m .• U:4:! p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m.10:41 p.m. 
8unday. 

Itm 1_ - 11:.' a.m. to 1:10 p.m. and 
5:. p.m. to I:. p.lII. 1I0nday tbro~h .... 
d.,; 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.1IL 8I111d.,. 
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STUDent should be strictly Iowan 
Iy VICTOR POWER 

StaH R." \ewer 
THE STUDent, In its March issue now 

on sale In the city, is beginning to take 
on a proCessional appearance. Spot color 
Ind Ittractive layout mean that the read
er ca.n concentrate without irritation. on 
the content. this in turn poses a couple 
of questions that sbould have been ask· 
ed long ago. 

What is the function of this magazine? 
What can it laY in a unique way that 
will juBtlfy its existence? What has it to 
offer as a private enterprise to the stu· 
dents of the University? 

Before considering the editor's own 
answer, let us put the matter into prop
er focus . 

In 1963, Arnold Gingrich, publisher of 
Esquire, told the Association for Educa· 
tion In Journalism that magazines will 
have to be "Increasingly intellectual and 
Increalinaly authoritative" In order to 
lUl'Vive. 

A.nother luccellful editor, Wade Nich· 
all, indicated the need for the editor to 
develop the uniqueness of hi. own maga· 

dtle. In 1962, he predicted: "It seems clear 
that magazines, almost without excep
tion, will be giving first attention to the 
problems of differentiating themselves 
from each other. and of dramatizing their 
Bpec:ial individual techniques, purposes 
and audiences." 

The New York Times has cited the 
growth of serious campus magazines ,S 
a "tangible consequence of the recent reo 
vival of undergraduate interest in nation
al , international and intellectual affairs." 

If these are criteria, then the present 
issue of THE STUDent. with the excep
tion of one notable article, is a failure. 
There is not enough solid matter in the 
magazine. Even "Big Ten," in spite of 
Its blandness and its tenuous link with 
this campus, has an increasingly rele
vant and localized flavor with each new 
issue. (The Writers Workshop arUcle in 
the latest Issue is an example). 

For all the relevance THE STUDent has 
to the Iowa campus, it might have been 
published from Texas. The faspion sec
tion, though possibly helpful, if! nothing 

'Now either you talk peace, pard"er 
- or you don't talk at alii' 

------------~~ 

Treaty mix-up 
may cause problems 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Senate is 
now discussing a treaty on outer space 
with the Soviet Union which provides that 
the moon and other celestial bodies shall 
be used exclusively for peaceful purposes, 
and the establishment of miltary bases is 
prohibited. 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy of the Senate For· 
eign Relations Committee thinks we're get· 
ting our ·treaties aU nuxed up. II we're 
going to have a war be would much prefer 
It to take place in outer space rather than 
in the populated areas where we seem to 
fight our battles now. 

His suggestion is that we should be work· 
ing on a treaty that says any future W8l'S 
must .Iy be fought in outer apace, and 
the place where people live must be used 
'.clullv.ly for peaceful purposes. 

There has been so much concentration 
on the troubles In Vietnam that we haven't 
been able to devote much thought to outer 
space. I personally think it would be a 
great mistake to use outer space for 
peaceful purposes. This is not only be· 
cause of Sen. McCarthy's remarks, but be· 
cause if we go exploring other celestial 
bodies without a military capability we're 
bound to get into a heck of a lot of trOUble. 

The moon, as far as anyone can tell, is 
no problem, but once you atlrt messing 
around witb other planets you're bound 
to run into hostile situations. 

We bave to Uliurne there is liCe in outer 
space and we also have to assume ~hese 
bein&s are not ,oin, to necessarily wel
come us with open arms. If they're 8mall
er than we Ire, they will be afraid that 
we have come to conquer tbem. And i[ 
they're larger thatl we are. they'll prob
ably beat us up just for the fun of it. 

At the beginning we might be able ' to 
let along with them, but pretty lOOn as 
more people arrive from earth there's 
bound to be friction. It might start over 
a limple thiDg like a girl (or whatever 
they caU them in outer apace). Or it could 
be caused by our building a liquor store 
on a planet and not selling the native. Uy 
drinks becauee of tbeir color (we'll have to 
figure they're going to be green until we 
bear otherwise). Or it could begln because 
we promised to pay them $24 ' for their 

Iy JellIIII, till .. 
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planet and then reneged on it. 
In any case, the first settlers from earth 

will have to have protection Crom space 
beings and tlris would be the job of the 
U.S. space cavalry. They would build Corts 
around our settlements, send out patrols 
atong the milky way and move the space 
beings to special reservations set up for 
them, presumably on uninhabited planets. 
If the beings refused to go, the cavalry 
would have no choice but to attack. 

Another reason for not sIgning Lhe 
treaty is that if we visit oth.er planets, the 
beings might demand reciprocal rights to 
visit the earth and J. Edgar Hoover and 
the FBI would be hard pressed to keep 
tabs on all of them. 

'l'here may be doves who say that the 
military should keep their hands off ceo 
lestial bodies. But experience tells us that 
if we show any sign of weakness to other 
planets they will interpret it as an indica
tion that we're not willing Lo fight for what 
we believe in. 

So I say it's a mistake to approve a 
treaty on outer space if it doesn't provide 
for adequate defensive measures against 
green spatial enemies who wO\lld destroy 
any way of life we might set up there. 

Write your senator today. 

Copyrl,M (ell"7, The W .. hlnglon POlt Co. 

Today 
on WSUI 

Beat of the BBC - at 8 p.m. tonight -
is an interesting program about Charle$ 
Darwin called "The Voyage of the Beagle." 

"The Time Between the Wars" is the 
book by Jonathan Daniels whioh aroused 
mucb comment recently because 01 some 
paSSAges about Franklin Delano R008evelt. 
It has a great deal more interest than 
that, however , and it has been selected for 
reading on The BooksheU, beginning this 
morning at 9:30 a.m. 

Our morning music today at 10 a.m. will 
feature Janos Starker in the Saint·Saens 
Cello Concerto in A Minor, a performance 
of "Carmina Burans" by Carl Orff and the 
Sextet in in G. op. 36. by Brahms. 

IEOLE IAILEY 
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but a long series of glorified advertise· 
men ts. The fiction in this issue takes up 
nearly five pages (four too many) . 

The Don Smith interview, however, is 
excellent. It i8 topical, Informative and 
entertaining. It required a bit of effort 
to get and it worked. This is the kind of 
feature that The Daily Iowan does not 
do, and THE STUDent should be doing. 
Around the Iowa campus there must be 
plenty of material. . 

The kind o[ fiction that THE STUDent 
can afford Is probably the kind that no one 
else will buy. If so, drop it. 

The articles need tightening too. The 
editor should try to follow the general 
rules of magazine practice in his selec
tion of material. There should be balance. 
varicty, consistency and purpose. 

In a statement of purpose In its Mareh 
Issue, THE STUpent says "we want to 
entertain but we also want to inCorm ." 
How they succeed Is a matter of opinion. 
To offset my own bias, I made a rapid 
random sample of student opinion (a 8ur-

vey unscientific enough to make Geor,. 
Gallup ahudder~, and I round thai thert 
appears to be plenty of good will lowar4 
the magazine 

Several students Celt that they could 
Identify easlly wJth the outlook o[ till 
magazine and were Interested In articlel 
such a8 the one on Florida, a vacatioa 
within the range of a sludent's pocket. 
book. Some co·eds objected to the fashioa 
pages. "Good high school stuff but any 
girl can go to McCalls for proper fashioo 
news, or make up ber own mind about 
what she wants," they said. 

General opinion seems to be that THE 
STUDent is a mixture of Mad, Seven· 
teen, Playboy and Big Ten, a shotgun 
mixture that flashes but hita nothing. 
When I suggested that perhaps editorial 
policy could be reversed to "inform and 
entertain." one junior said, "No, I like 
it as it is . It reflects student opinion on 
this campus." 

"What klnd of opinion," I asked. 
"Apathy," be replied. 

ISleeping Car Murder' 
is old-time thriller 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stafl Revitwer 

The week begins with two murder tbrll~ 
lers, one which is first rate and the 
other third, iI that. For those who are 
interested in the genuine article, "The 
Sleeping Car Murder." is a thriller after 
the old school, running non·stop in the 
manner of Dashiel Hammit. with Yves 
MonLand portraying a French variation 
on Sam Spade and doing it very well. 

A woman is murdered on a train and 
slowly but surely, the others who were in 
the same compartment are getting theirs 
as well. A jlomicidal maniac? Coincidence? 
A ca tching disease? 

"The Sleeping Car Murder" keeps you 
guessing and the solution - after an extr a
ordinarily well conceived and well photo
graphed chase - is not an anti·climax. 

Included in the film are large segments 
of Yves Montand's talented ex·family, in· 
cluding Simone Signoret, and introducing 
her very appealing daughter, Catherine. 
Allegret. Also on view are Jean Louis 
Trintangnant in a role somewhat less sa
vory than his recent appearance as the 
auto racer in "A Man and a Woman," and 
Pierre Mondy, who is also quite engaging 
as a wandering wastra\. The film is in 
brisk black and white. 

"Warning Shot" is a big splashy techni· 
color nothing with lots of big names at· 
tached. David ("The Fugitive") Janssen is 
a cop accused of being trigger happy and 
killing an innocen,t and respected doctor. 
He claims the good physician pulled a gun, 
but the all-important weapon is nowhere to 
be found. Off goes Janssen to prove his 
innocence (sound familiar?) 

In his pursuit of truth and salvation he 

encounters a number of big name Itara 
in cameo roles . .\ny enjoyment to be de. 
rived from this fUm Js the somewhat .Im. 
ple·minded pleasure you get when you rec· 
ognlze these various people dOing more 0\' 
less a good job In their assorted roles. 

Keenan Wynn is perfunctory al an llsil. 
tant cop, Ed Bagley Is bad a. a head one, 
George Grizzard is obvious a. - wen, I 
won't say as what, but be Is obvlolll. 
George Sanders Is very good 85 a ,lnister 
stock broker and Joan Collins isn't a. an 
ex·wife trying not to be ex. 

Stephanie Powers Is so-so as tbe mur· 
dered doctor' I sympathetic and sensitive 
nurse, snd Eleonore Parker ill very good 
as his bereaved and alcoholic widow. John 
Garfield's son, David, acting under the 
name John Garfield Jr., makes his film de
but as a police surgeon, but one does not 
see enough of him to be able to make any 
sensible predictions. David Janssen Is per· 
fectly awful. 

These two films together are curious In· 
deed. How strange that the descendents of 
Racine and Corneille should be able to out· 
play the cynical, all·knowing Americanos 
at tbeir own game. Why is "Warning Shot" 
so unintelligent, naive, sexless and obvious· 
ly cleaned up for an equally mindless pub
lic? 

And why is "Sleeping Car" so damn 
good? Will American producers be forever 
underestimating their own audiences and 
selling them out in this fashion? "Warn· . 
ing Shot" has notbing in it more thouglit. 
provoking or intriguiging than an episode 
from "77 Sunset Strip," while "The Sleep
ing Car Murder" keeps you on the edge 
of your seat. 

Makes you think. you know? 

Grad hits editorial, letter 
To Th. Editor: 

The intellectual poverty and dishonesty 
of this community is continually revealed 
on the editorial pages of The Daily Iowan. 
I become nauseated when this is shown by 
individuals attempting to display a human
ist tone with their comment. In particular 
I am concerned with the letter of Anne. 
Winter (March 17 ) and the editorial of 
Nic Goeres (March 18). 

Concerning Barnett's action on grades, 
discussion manages to avoid the crucial 
points: • 

• Whether his tactics were relevant for 
professors who consider the Vietnam War 
unjust and genocidial. 

• Whether his giving "F" grades helped 
coagulate students' opinion on the war, 
either for or against. 

• Whether Barnell's proposal to send 
his paychecks to the National Uberation 
Front Red Cross indicated a concrete 
course of useful political action (as oppos
ed to words). 

To talk of "fairness" to students rather 
than the relevance for us of his tactics 
concerning the war Is intellectual myopia. 
To talk of "open-minded discussion" for 
us, when it is we (conservative, liberal and 
radical> who are murdering Vietnamese, 
is indicative of a diseased morality and 

mentality. The dialogUe in the universities 
concerning the V~tnam War remains just 
that - a polite , irrelevant dialogue, irrele· 
vant both to the murderers and tbe mur· 
dered. 

Dialogue is only useful if it leads to ac· 
tion . Dialogue without action is merely a 
palliative to the conscience. A course oj 
action has been suggested by Barnett. AI· 
ternate meaningful thIngs {or us to do, 
consequenUy, are to suggest and imple
ment progrdms of opposition to U.S. jm· 
perialism and genocide in Vietnam. 

Realization of the theme staged at 
Soapbox Soundoff last week (the execulioo 
o[ Johnson) obviously would not stop the 
Vietnam War. The Spanish Civil War sug· 
gests the formation of an "Abraham Lin· 

' coin Brigade," composed of Americans, 
to fight beside and for the North Viet· 
namese and National Liberation Front 
forces. 

Do not talk of legality and (vacuous) dis· 
sent nor think of personal inconvenience. 
Only consider such and similar courses of 
action in terms of their effectiveness In 
stopping the Vietnam and future colonial 
wars waged by the U.S. Government. 

L. R. Rlce,G 

60' S, Lucaa 
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D.n YII" 
A .... "ew. Idlt.r .....•.• CIM,I •• W.nntn,., 
A .... City Idltor . .. . .•.. .. . Gill Lent __ tr 
Alit. Clly Idlto, ............ luo McleYtr 
A.... lports Idlto, . .. . . . . . . . . . . RCIn IU .. 
C.rtNnI.t . . ........ ........ . Tent MI.MICMCI 
N_oem Alit .....•.•..... 1111". ICII,....' 
Alit. PllcltoIrl,lIcIr ... .... .. .. .. . . . Da" ~uct 
Idllorl.1 AlfvlMr . ...... " Id",und M. MI.r. 
Advortl.lne DI,tct.r . , ... .... . ley OUn_ 
CI.lllfled Act'lll,tl.lne Man ... r .. J" COIIwell 
Clrculltl." MIn .. or ............ T. I. Lr.;1 
Advo,tt.ln, Manl,o, ........ . ... Wilber .rl 
Advortl.tn, AdvlM' . ....... I. J.hn IC........, 
Tru...... ...,~ ., Ituclent l'u~ICltl"''' 1M.! 
Devld Hlckmen ... A4. Barbara John.,n. M.: 1111 
Ro .. brook. L!; atowln rrueh'''n . AS.: Jon VILI"' 
Du ... lda.p. u: 0.1. M. Benu Unlftrl1t, . 
brary: John B. Bremller. !leho",1 of Journ.n""'h; 
William M. lIurr.,. J)epartment of Enill. " 
and Orville A. H\tclhn .. "k. \lopartm."t 0 
SpelClh .nel Dramattc ArtI.=-____ _ 
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I )wan 
enough to make Georlll 
and I found that there 

enty of good will toward 

Its felt that they Clluld 
~Ith the outlook of the 
ere Interested in artielel 

on Florida, a vIICatiOll 
! of a student's (lOCke\. 
Is objected to the fashlll! 
gh school stuff but a~ 
eCaJls for proper fashlOll 
up her own mind about 
, they said. 
I seems to be that THE 
nixture of Mad, Seven· 
nd Big Ten, a shotgun 
Ishe! but hits noihing. 
d that perhaps editoriat 
reversed to "inform and 
junior said, "No, [ like 
[Iects student opinion on 

)pinlon," I asked. 
·e,Ued. 

urder' 
lIer 
~ber of' big name star. 
~y enjoyment to be d. 
.m is the lomewhlt aim· 
re you get when you ree· 
liS people doing more or 
I their Issorted role •. 
I perfunctory al an alii&
ey is bad as a head one, 
ta obvious II - well, I 
lat, but he Is obv!oUJ. 
I very good as a sinister 
Joan Colllns isn't IS ao 
· to be ex. 
rs is so·so as the mur· 
mpathetic and It!DIltivt 
,re Parker Is very good 
Id alcoholic widow. John 
avid, acting under the 
d Jr., makes his film de
Irgeon, but one does not 
to be able to make any 

IS. David Janssen is per· 

together are cutiolll In· 
I that the descendents of 
lie should be able to out· 
aU·knowing Americanos 
Why is "Warning Shot" 

Ive. sexless and obviou&
m equally mindless pub-

leeping Car" so damn 
an producers be forever 
leir own audiences and 
n this fashion? "Warn· 
ling in it more thought· 
!Uiging than an episode 
irip." while "The Sleep
keeps you on the edge 

2· Women In Engineering 
:-£njoy 'Work, Ignore Teasing 

1 
By JOE ELSTNER gineere now treat ber as an 

St.H Write, equal 
At least two engineering stu· "They treated me a. a )'oung-

dents didn't grow beard. during er al.ter It first, though," ahe 
MECCA Week. said. "I was only 16 when I came 

In fact, they couldn't have eveD here. 
II they had wanted to. Fr9Ihm.n Kidded 

The reason Is that the two are "I took a lot of Idddlng during 
, the only women students enrolled my freahman year," ahe aa1d, 

In the College of Engineering. "but they know by now that I'm 
The women, Beverly Gilby, El, here to enjoy the subjecta and 

. 'Cb!cago, and Judy Schoenfeld, follow the lame Iotere.ta al tbey 
E3, Laurelton, N.Y., both aa1d do." 
recently that they took a aur· Miss Scboenfeld said .be re
prlsingly small amount of kid- membered in particular a fresh
diDg about their majors. man year Iocident 10 a cia •• 

"Every now and then a guy taught by Dr. Melvin L. Better· 
• practically falls on the floor when ley, head of the Department of 

[ say I'm In electrical engineer- Engineering Drawing . . 
ing, but most people say some- "He was explaining to the class 
thing like 'that's just great,''' what French curves were, and 
Miss Gilby said. he added, 'Of course, they're not 

Miss Schoenfeld, a chemical en- the kind of curves you people are 
gineer!ng major, sald male en- best acquainted with.' It made 

Union Trip Board Aids 
. I 

Vacationing Students 

CHECKING THE TRAVEL bo.rd In the Union Gold Feath.r 
Room .re two stud.nts prtplrl", for a trip " Florid. ·for the 
E .. ter rec.... Th. bo.rd hll • map of the United st.t •• brok.n 
down Into gOOllr,phlc .rea. and • IIstl", of rider. end drivers 
ay.llabl. for trips. - Photo by Jan Robartl 

the men all turn around and look 
at me; It was a little embarrass
ing," Miss Schoenfeld recalled. 

Mias Gilby IIld ahe also "turn
ed red" at times in class. 

"I hear a few oU·color jokes 
and referencea to 'you guys,' but 
it usually doesn't bother me," 
ahe aa1d. 

Both thought that many women 
could be succeuful as engineers. 

Tal.nt, Work NItded 
"I definitely think there Is a I 

place for women In engineering," 
MIss Gilby said. "If they have the 
aptitude and want to work hard 
at It, they shouldn't be afraid to 
gO into engineering." 

Miss Schoenfeld was more re
served. 

"I think a woman can do well 
in engineering, but J wouldn't en· 
courage her," ahe said. "I'd be 
objective and give her as many 1967 MECCA QUEEN Judith A. Allen, A2, 8urf1neton, II Ihown 
facts a8 I could, and then I'd let with "st. P,t" Robart J. DeWitt, EA, Knoxvill., col •• tl", 
her figure It out for herself." th.lr roign oVlr tho MECCA B.II s.turday nltht. The reyalty 

Hunter Rouse, delJl of the Col- were cho .. n by • vot. of OIIII""rl", atudontl at tho alWlual 
lege of Engineering, aa1d ''There MECCA Smokor Thunclay nl-ht. MI •• Allin'. Iftondantl wen: 
Is absolutely no reason why Wl)- • 
men shouldn't make a go of it in Nan E. G.mrath, Al, Falrfllld; Mil ...... L. H.rfII" Al, F ..... 
engineering. port, III.; Karon L. WlllOn, A3, Mount PI.al.nt; and P"gy L. 

"In Russia, about a third of the McCracken, Al, Den lIOn. Th. queen Will crowned by John M. 
engineers are women, and they RUII, profe.lOr .m.rtu. of .",I""ri", dr,wl",. Hunt ... Rou .. , 
do reasonably well," he said. dean of tho Coll"e of EnglnHri"" crowned St. Pat. Tho ball, 
"It seems that people can't get .ntltlad "st. Patrick W .. An E",I""r," w •• tho fln.1 .v'"' of 
used to accepting them here. 1 MECCA Weak, the .nnu.1 c.lobrltlon of tho Coli". of E",I""r
feel we would be a more effec-tive society if we allowed this." Ing held In honor of St. Patrick, the .nglnHr.' patron .. Int_ 

Other engineering faculty memo c:=============",-=P",hot=o",b",y",Do=",=M",I",nne=y=, 
bera agreed with Rouse, but with 
qualifications. 

Woman Good E",I"",.. 
Dr. Edward Mielnik, associate 

professor of industrial and man· 
agement engineering, said, "I 
think women would make good 
engin~rs, but they shouldn't go 
into it just to prove tbey're equal 
to men. If they really want to be 
engineere, then they should go 
ahead with it." 

"Women have a place in en· 
gineering," said Dennis Fader· 
berg, a graduate laboratory In· 
structor in computational me
thods. "But, tbey definitely must 
be interested in it IJId not mainly 
in domestic activities." 

The University's two women en· 
gineering students feel they're 
qualified for engineering. And, 
what's more, they like their 
work. 

"My grade point seems to im· 
prove as I go along," said Miss 
Schoenfeld. "I'm enjoying my 
studies more and more." 

Long 

... or 

Short 

Ap'plications 
For 01, Hawkeye 

Application forms for Dally 
Iowan editor, Hawkeye edit· 
or, and Hawkeye business 
manager are now available 
in 201 Communication Cen
ter. 

The applications must be reo 
turned by 5 p.m. April 7 to 
Mrs. Ruby AroYl, Iowan 0(· 

fice manager, in 201 Com· 
municationa Center. Selec· 
tion of the two editors and 
Hawkeye business manager 
will be made by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publl· 
cations Inc. (SPJ) April 14. 
Each edJtor will then .elect 
hJa own .taU, upon the rec· 
ommendation of School of 
Journalism advisers and ap
proval by SPL 
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Bowen,HansonAHend 
War, Draft Conference 

Pres. Howard R. Bowell and Honnan 'lbomu, {DI'tI'Ier chair
outgoinJ Studeftt BocI,y !'rei. man 01 the Socialist party. 
Tom Hanson attended a confer- Representatives from Harvard. 
ecce to discua the war in Vlet- Yale, Smith, Vauar, Sarah Law· 
narn Aft" the dra" -t.em Fri renee, Amberst. CorneD, North 

..... u ••• • Carolina State. UCLA and the 
day and Saturday In New York UniversiUes of MieltiglllJ BlId 
City. &E\nn"-'-., .,...,... were among thoae at· 

MIJlY nationally known ficuru. leading the meetinJ. 
several university presideDtl, U 

well II Bowen, and about 25 Itu· INCREASED PENSION-
dent body president. from aCJ'Oll WASHINGTON (11- 'lbe HOU5e 
the country attended the unot· Monday voted increased peDliOftll 
!icial meatin, at New York'. In- for an estimated 2.8 million serv
tematiOll8l Hotel Icemen and their dependec~ at a 

Amonl the dignitaries in at-COl _=t =of=m&==m=il=l=ion=.====: 
t.endaoce were former president· r-
ial advi&ers Arthur Schlesinger, 
cuqently profeaor of bJatory at 
Harvard University, and Mc
George Bund)t. presentl)' direct
or 01 the Ford Foundation: and 

Campus 
Cheatter 

~fu 
MIDDLE EARTH!.. 

J.R.R. ~OLKIEN"S 
'wonderful world of fantasy 

Read 

'THE HOBBrr 

-n.e Lord of the Rings- TrflOJ1 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING 

THE TWO TOWERS 

THE RETURN OF THE KING 

and 

THE TOLKIEN READER. 

95~each 
... erever 

IWJANTINE BOOIS 
.-e .. W 

I was Ilumped in a chair 
ODe day last aemeater Ia· 
menlinl the [act that I never 
let mail . • . not even bills! 
And someone luggested I aend 
for all the free brochures that 
the bridal magazines g I v e 
away. 

So r picked up a copy that 
was two yearl old and beglJl 
thumbing through it unUi 1 
came to the page with the 
advertiafnl list. [ circled all 
the numbers of (ree Items. not 
looking to see whal tbey were. 
Then [ aeUIed back to waJt 
for my mail. 

It wasn't long unUl the mail 
began to flood in. Over 200 
"helpful" brochures came to 
my rellcue-and [ wasn't even 
engaged I So what do you do 
with twenty china and crystal 
catalolUell1 1 ltuHed them in 
a drawer wi~h aU the others 
about pottery, fabric Iwetchel, 
m.urlJlce,f I 0 0 r pollaben, 
plannIng mea, Itoneware, mat
trellell, "happy llving" boob, 
and every honeymoon .poI. in 
North and South America un
W the drawer overflowed. 

1 am aUll geUlng letters 
from the Quebec Department 
of Tourilm aaklng when I am 
going to make final plana for 
my trip to Canada. (l wiah [ 
knew.> 

, you know? 

I, letter 
Need a ride for spring vaca· 

tion? Can't make reservations 
at any of the punllc traveling 
Cllmpanies? Your problems might 
be solved U you use the trip 
board located in the Union Gold 

er weekends as well ," she said. 
"We try to provide a service 

to the students. We don't make 
any of the arrangements our· 
selves. However, we do keep the 
announcements on the board up 
to date," she sai!!. 

"My roommates kid me a lit· 
~le," Miss Gilby said, "but I'm 
determined about it. You might 
even say I'm stubborn." 

NOTICE 
OHice Hours 

Discriminating Coeds Will 

Find the Style Right i W=================== 
K1Jits . F ashionahle 

And now r know why most 
brides·to-be are confused. All 
thi. Is Ulually complicated 
further when Dad geta a look 
at the first run of billa. He's 
roaring thal you could put on 
a .mall circus for less. And 
Mom reit.erateJ that she Is gl)
Ing to blve a five-course meal 
for every guest or there win 
be no wedding at all. 

logue In the universities 
tDam War remains just 
·elevant dialogue, irrele· 
lurderers and the mur· 

useful if it leads to ae· 
lout action is merely a 
onscience. A course of 
ggested by Barnett. Al· 
I things for us to do, 
to suggest and imple
opposition to U.S. im· 

lCide in Vietnam. 
the theme staged at 
ist week <the execution 
sly would not stop the 
Spanish Civil War sug. 
I of an "Abraham Lin· 
mposed of Americans, 
d for the North Viet· 
)nal Liberation Front 

Feather Room. 
Tbe trip board is a bulletin 

board for students to notify other TOURISTS EXPECTED-
ltudents of a need for rides or MEXICO CITY IA'I - The Na· 
riders. tional Bank of Mexico estimates 

A map on the board divides the that 1.8 million tourists will visit 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
, • 11 •• m. 2 - 5 p.m. 

Evening. 7 - • p.m. 
(Tuesday and Friday Only) 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
111 E. BURLINGTON 

331-1507 

; United States into numbered sec. Mexico City this year. It said 
tions. On each side of the map about 60 per cent of the visitors 
there is an area for rides want. will be Mexicans and 40 per cent 
ed and riders wanted. foreigners. mostly from the Unit· 

Destination forms may be fill.
ed _.~Sta~t::;e;s.=::.:::===::::;:=::::!~=========:=: 

ed out and placed on numbered r- - ---
pegs C<lrresponding to a section 

_ of the country on the map. 
Mrs. Aleatha Scholer, Union 

. activl(y director, said that the 
. trill board brougbt together stu· 
dents with cars and those with· 
out cars who were going the same 
plaee so they could share ex· 
penses. 

She said that judging (rom the 
favorable comments that had 
been received, the trip board had 
been very successful. 

APPROVED - FURNISHED 
Double Rooms - Men 

Showen 

FOR FALL and SPRING - 1967-1968 

One Block to Math and BUllnen Buildingl 
Short walking diltance to mOlt clanll and Union 

- FOR APPOINTMENT -

ality and (vacuous) dis· 
)ersonal inconvenience. 
and similar courses of 
their effectiveness In 

1m IJId future colonial 
e U.S. Government. 

, "Students use Itle board not 
I only during vacations, but oth· 

Dial 338-8589 
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it's the new look 
of young Am~rica! 

MAr~H-fRINr~ 
• 

• 
Colorful floral match' 
prints on two· ply flax' 
blend hopsacking for 
spring go·going. De
signed by Bradle), in a 
variety of different 
coordinates to mix·n· 
match with knit poor , 
boys. In sizes 6·16, and 
5-15. ' A feW of the 
Items are: 

Cotton Poor 4 00 
Boy . ....... • 

Suil Jacket 18 00 
and Skirt . • 

Hlp Hugger 6.00 
Skirt ....... 

Bermuda 500 
Short, ...... • 

Open Monday Evening ~Iy, Noon to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday - Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Estella Zimmerman Shop 
111 lilt W ... " .... 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

For Them at 
JAMES COIFFEURS 

Featuring . .. 

Fashion Tress and Lisa Brand Wigs 
Any Size, Any Color or Shape For A New Spring Look 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
Owner: JIM HASSMAN 

1 $V,S. Dubuqu • 

with an automatic GAS range 
Join the "go-go-with-gu gang" and enjoy programmed 

cooking with an automatic gas range, The bumer-with-' 
a-brain will keep your pots and pana from aporching 
or boiling over, 

You're free to go wherever you 1i.Jce, because pr8-set 
controls will start the oven end cook your food, then 
automatically hold the food at lerving tempellture. 
. Modem features end low-cost, old-fashioned econ

omy are why mOle than 37 million homemake,. prefer 
cookiDJ with gal, , 

Ask your gas appliance ~ealer to .how you the adV8D

tagel of owning an automatic gu range. 
Hurry. the gang'. waitinal 

10WA.ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

SuppUed by 
Natural Gas Pipeline Company of Am.rici l 

, i 

Travel Companiom 

KIMBERLY KNITS a nomad's springtime of 
~OO% Dacron. This gored skirt is going places 
with a cardigan that's cleverly carefree. Wear 
Jt while you dream of Araby or travel devastating 
distances, $60.00 

WILLARDS · 
, ••• W .......... 

YOUt Calif~ Store ita IOWG Clly 

Then Aunt MaUida calla 
from Hong Kong to l8y that 
the can't be there unUi • 
month after the date you have 
Jet. And you can't offend Aunt 
Matilda 10 you poItpone it for 
the third time. And It'a time 
like these when you conalder 
elopement U the only alterna
tive. 

So, tranqul]]Jzera In baDd, 
yoa lit down with all thole 
chect lIItI to organize the 
eventa of the day you will aIw.,. remember. ThiJ II the 
time for every bride to take 
advlJltage of aU the bridal 
_rvicea provided to b e \ 11 
make thla planning ealller. 

One of the first and moat 
enjoyable purchases will be 
the aelection of your bridal 
gown. To aelect the gown that 
II ri Cht for you will be very 
clIlflcult unleu you bave pro
fealoul advice. 

And r have found the perfect 
place ot get thla advice. [t'l 
the Bridal Solon of Arm· 
strong'l In Cedar Raplda. AI 
I WBI browling through It Iaat 
weekend I found a hubbub of 
activity 10 etery fitting room 
.. the brtdea and their attend· 
pta made aelectlona from the 
\ateat faahlons. 

1 got a peak at the huge 
room where the hundreds of 
goWlll are arranged and was 
told that every cirelli there 
was of a dlUerent It)'le. And 
the Ityles and pricea were 

. clefinilely suited for anyone . 
My faftrite wu a cared 

ai1bouette of peau d'lange lace 
over organza with a floor 
length manWla veil. Anyone 
who apent the afternoon with 
me looking at all the bea~
ful \ace, chiUon, and brocade 
IOWIII couJd eaIIily lee why a 
bride would be completely 
eathuaed after Ihopplng at 
ArmItrooi' •. 

Your attendantl are 10 luck 
too. Tbey will find • complete 
Ieledion of all the latest Ityles 
and colora to harmonize with 
any color 1Cbeme. 

Part of the CUItomer uti .. 
faction .eemed to come from 
the eathlllium generated by 
the eatire I8leII department
the buyer, the bridal conauJ.. 
tant, and the uleI per IODIIIl 

The elms buyer stopped to 
iDterjeet the feeUDc of the 
atore: "We tbInt every bride 
II really beauUful. Her wed
ding day II the IJIOIt impor. 
tant day in her Bfe and we 
wlllt to mate It 88 perfect 811 
poaIble." 

I left the Itore juIt u ea
thuIed III the brides In the fit· 

. tiDg rooma. AIId I made • 
ment.J nate that r will mIIIt 
t b ,t department at Ann
ItraII(I If I eft!' IlIId a wed
dial en. m,aeIf. 
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NBA Playoffs Start Tonight 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Philadelphia 76ers and the 

Boslon Celtics were poised Mon
day for what seeml to be a cer
tain showdown meeting in the 
National Basketball Association 
playoffs. 

The post-season play to deter
mine the world champion be· 
gins tonight with the nrlt games 
of four best-of-5 senes. 

vision winner for the aecond 
straight year, plays at home 
against Eastern third-place fin
isher Cincinnati. 

Boston's defending world cham· 
pions play host to New York. 

In the two Western Division 
games, lirst-place San Francis
co is at home aeainst third-place 
Los Angeles and the fledeling 
Chicago Bulls, fourth in the di
vision, play at second-place St. 
Louis. 

Mays Slams 1st Home Runl 
Of Season; Giants Win I 
IY THE ASSOCIATED !tItESS 
Willie Mays, runner-up to Babe 

Ruth as the all·time home run 
king, slammed his firat homer 
of lhe 1967 major league exhi
bition baseball season Monday 
as the San Francisco Giants 
downed the Chicago Cubl H. 

st. Louis to a 4·2 victol'y over I 
Philadelphia. It was the Cards' 
fourth straight triumph. 

In other games, the Chicago 
White Sox downed the New York 
Mets 7-4, the New York Yankees 
ed&ed Los An&eles 7-6 and Cali
fornia beat Cleveland 6-2. 

Mays who has 542 Iifetims 
homers, connected of{ Joe Nicit- Baseball Scores 
ro in the first Inning. 

Rookie l\(ike Epstein, Tony Hor
Ion and Mike Shannon were 
among the day's other blItUng 
stars. 

Epstein slugged a three-run I 
bomer in the fourth inning in 

IXHI.,TION ."'''''LL 
St. Loul. 4 .. PhU.delphla 2 
Bo.ton 4, .. 11t.bur,h 3 
Chlc.,o, A. 7. New York, N, 4 
New York A, 7, Lo. An,olo •• 
S.n Franc/leo I. Chlc •• o~ N, • 
C.Ulornl. e, Clevel.no z 
Baltimore t. Cincinnltl 2 

leading Baltimore to a 4-2 vic- B k tb II S 
tory over Cincinnati. Frank Rob- as e a cora: 
/nson, the Orioles' triple crown 
winner of 1966, had two hits, a 1,348· 1 ,328 
triple and a sinile. 

Iowa high school basketball in past years has nol been much 10 
holler about, bul after walching this year's boys' Class AA tourna. 
menl, we thInk a lol oC people, who in the pasl have not shown nwcb 
respecl for Iowa basketball, became believers. 

Many people , in fact , were 1-----------
claiming that Cedar Rapids JeC· deserves praise for its tOllrn .. 
ferson, which won the AA cham· ment victory and i s 24-1 season 
pionshlp Saturday night with a it would be unfair to take any: 
72-71 overtime victory over Ames , I thing away from Ames or Du· 
was the best high school basket· buque Wahlert, the second and 
ball team ever to come out of third piace lcams in the looma· 
Iowa, men ~ . For If Jefferson is the best 

"Cedar Rapids Jefferson has team ever to come out of Iowa, 
the finest high school basketball Ames is certainly not far behind, 
team I've ever. seen," said Bill nor is Wahlert. 

p;---___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii!ii-iiiiiiii Horton had a home run , dou- MOREHEAD, Ky. iA'I - Thirty 
ble and single In Boston's 4.3 students at Morehead State Uni
triumph over Pittsburgh. Shan- versity put on a special show last 
non's two·run homer powered weekend to capitalize on the bas-

Philadelphia, the Eastern Di-

Speer, whose Jefferson, Iowa, "Certainly I'd have to say 
team lost to Ames 72-40 in the Ames is a fine basketball team," 
qUarterfinals Thursday. "And Jefferson Coach Gay Dahn said 
I've seen some pretty good ones." after Ames nearly upset his learn 
he said, "including the Marshall· in lhe finals. "I think they played 
town team I played on that won almost perfect basketball against 
the state title in 1956." use mosl oC the way tonight. But 

Compare, T'ams frankly, we pointed harder (or 

LONG TRIP HOME 
FOR THE HOLIOA¥S? 

C1 ""me to ~~~~l~ f:veer St:t:t ~::Pt ~:: 
~ Basketball TOurnament raged in IT WAS A TOUGH night on the nervts of Paddy Ann Torekllaon 

II sh. watched h.r favorite Am.s Llttl. Cyclon.s go down to 
def.at at the hends of the J.Hawks of C.dar Rapid. J.H.raon, 
Saturday night. J.ff.rson won Ita fir.t tltl. In the school'. hi.· 
tory by downing Am .. 72·71 In ov.rtim. before 12,000 IXclted 
fans. - Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

That team was coached by Ben Wahlert because we regarded 
Trickey, now of Cedar Rapids, them as a big, strong, hlgh-scor· 
whose 80n II.J. was a member of ing team - which they were. 
this year's state champions. Even I suppose we migh l have lel down 
Tr1ckey testifies that th,is year's ' some after beating Wahlert, al· 
Jefferson team Is perhaps the though it wasn't really obvious 

How Does $n Per Week With N 
Louisville, members of campus 

th U fraternities Zeta Alpha Phi and e I 
Alpha Theta Epsilon embarked on 

. . • • a hardwood contcst of their own. 

best ever to come out of Iowa. to us before the Ames game." 
"Jell IS one of the finest high Wahlert Coach Eddie Colbert 

school teams I've ever seen" was somewhat frustrated with 
Trickey said, "The Davenpo~t the situation shortly after Jeffer· 
teams back in my days were son had sent his team to the side· 
good, but they played more of a lines in Friday's semifinals, 90-
control game than today. The 69. "This is the best leam I've 
main difference today is the had at Wahlert," said Colbert, 
size and strength of the boys. My who has sent several tealm to 
1956 championship team was 2S"(), the tournament in past )le,rs, 
but it didn't have the type of "but it just came at the wron, 
players Jeff possesses." time. I think we could have won 

1 050 FREE Miles Grab You? ? 
Drive a new 1967 Impala, Mercury, Mustang or Dart 

home under this special offering. 

CONVENIENCE and EcONOMY 

Call BUDGEli RENT ·A·CAR 

I 337-5555 . I 
1025 S. RIVERSIDI DRIVE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MMy .. lilt Is J.dilh M.nn. My 100 ... 
iI C ...... I .'" • lotlr luld •• rrht UN
For II'" UN Tour Bookler Ind Vi.hor', 
BUll on. write UN ..... ""i.lio. or Ill' 
UIlilM Sllles. New York 10011. 

BERMUDA BOUND 
Sp,.illg sportswea'f for ti,e lucky mlCS who 
arc vacationing in ti,e south. and for those 
optimists who believe Spring really will corne 
to Iowa this 'lear. H igldigTttillg OUI' collect ion 
of tl'Od itionals . , . 

Walk Shorts 

The buzzer to start the basket· 

I 
ball game sounded at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

Some 27 'h hours and four trips 

I 
to the hospital later, the surviv

, ors limped off the floor hoping 
they had set some kind of record 

f and pleased at $150 in admission 

Aussies Urge Open Tennis 

receipts. which we"t to the Ken
tucky Society for Crippled Chil
dren. 

MELBOURNE, Australia 1.4'1 - 1 International Lawn Tennis Asso
The Australian Lawn Tennjs AS. , ciation meeting at Luxembourg 
sociation voted Monday to urge J I 12 ' 
a two-year trial period for open u y . 
tennis_ Tbe powerful , tennis· minded 

Sioux City Coach Ray Nacke the state title with this club any 
whose team lost to Jefferson 82: other year but 1967." 

Zeta Alpha Phi won the game 
1,348 to 1,328. A player who pre· 

. ferred not to identify himsell led 
all scorers with 348 poin ts. 

In a fiery meeting of dele~ates, 
which saw tempers fiare, the as
sociation decided by a vote of 8-4 
to take the proposal before the 

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WORLD'S LAlllm AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIALISTS ! 

COMPlETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
11011 $23 ALL MAKES 

Hi&lltr OF CARS 
IncIUdtt, Removlnl, DII",.ntllnl 

IlII!Iactlon lAd Rtwamble. 
DClUSlvt WITH AAMCO -
LIFETIME GUARA"TEE 

Fret parta ,nd I,bor on .11 AAMCO 
CUllom rebuilt transmlnlonl 'nd 
torque converters II lonl II you own 

ll~~;~f;l;. ,our own car Ind 1I",lco It ,nnualll at I modest service charae al any of 
tilt 300 MMCO Ihopi coast to cont. 
Thl.. .,.. DO other luar •• tt.. likl 
thll _ . GNLY AAMCD HAS ITI .0 MONU DOWN 

1208 5, GILBERT STREET 
111 BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351.4540 
8 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. - W.ekdays 

8 I ,m. - 2 m. - Saturday 

Australians thus joined Herman 
David, director of England's 
famed Wimbledon tourn8:ment, in 
pushing for a release of the bar
riers that prevcnt amaleur play-
ers from competing against the 
pros. 

The U.S. Lawn Tennll Asso
ciation is on record with a reso· 
lution instructing its delegates 
to oppose open tennis at the 
ILTF meeting, 

49 in the quarterfinals, agreed Miller Cemmentl 
that Jefferson had a fine team Monday, while talking with 
but was hesitant to make com: Iowa Coach Ralph Miller, we 
parisons. asked iI, after watching thi, 

"Jeff really has a fine ball year's tournament, he thou~ 
club," he said, "and they certain. Iowa basketball was improving_ 
Iy deserved the No. 1 rating they "Certainly it aweaT! to be im
had all season. They're the best proving," Miller 
team I've seen this year, but I said, "but this is 
won't make comparisons with I only to be expec· 
great learns of previous years. ted. Schools are 
I don't think you can do that. U's ' con soli d a t· 
going to take quite a learn to beat ing now and the 
them though - they shoot well, schools are get. 

CAMP STAFF play tough defense, they're fast, ting larger. But 
they're big and they rebound aw· still, you can't 

WANTED fully well." compare low II 
But while JeCferson cerlainly bas k e t ball 

MINNESOTA BOY'S CAMP to that of such 
larger states as MILLER 

June 1.· Aug. 19 Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois. 
~1I expenses _ Salary com. I think you'll find higb school 
mensurate with skill, 'llptr. basketball better in those stales 
iene.. Counnlors (slngl.), I for obvious reasons. 
Cabin Duty, SllIlng, Indiln "Basically,!' he said, "it's be-
Lor., T.nnl., Photography, cause those states have far more 
Canoeing, Rlfl.ry, Swimming, population than Iowa, and with 
Tripping, Clmp Crlft lind Ne. , more boys to choose from, the 
ture Lor.. $1 00 Only dawn _ New mod. teams are bound to be better. 
--Marrl.d Coupl •• Aec.pted- ./1 In stock naw. c.n u. for Also I think you'll Cind that boys 

Interview. H.ld At det.ils. in those states play far more bas-
GRANT WOOD ROOM ketball than Iowa boys do. A boy 

MEMORIAL UNION VOLKSWAGEN ~ in Penn~ylvania, for instance, 
3 p.m.· 5 p.m. IOWA CITY INC. may play In as many as 200 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21 Phone 337.2115 games in his three years of high lu the classic Bennuda length 
- new brighter colors in neat 
tattersall checks, cream ground 
stripes. solid color poplins, and 
pCl'cnnjaUy favored imported 
j\Jadras. 

by AII.n L. SigoloH east HlghWIY , "'f~O"l~ school. For one, because they 
__ ....'.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~'[!'.~ have longer schedules and also 

because they are allowed to play 

4.95 to 8.00 
/ 

Polo Shirts 

in an untold number of all stars 
games all year round." 

Miller said that Jefferson was 
a CiDe high school basketball 
team, but cautioned US on com
paring it to the best of the larger 
states. 

"Cedar Rapids Jefferson is Cf~· 
tainly one oC the finest high school 
basketball tcams I've seen In 
Iowa in the past three years, but 
it you put them against one of 
tile better teams from Penlllyl· 
vania, or Ohio, I think you'll find 
tbat the other team will have I 
pretty easy time with them." 

Miller said that basketball In 
Iowa was on a par level willi 
that in Kansas, where he coached 

1 

Unsurpassed for casual comFort 
- our l-nH pullovers feature 
Izod's imported laCoste, Puri· 
tan Banlon, plus a variety of fine 
aU-cotton kuits in stripes and 
solids. 

for 17 years before comin, to 
Iowa three years ago. He Hid ,I 
this was not unusual, however. 
because Kansas and Iowa bav. 
about the same population. 

4.95 to 10.00 
I' 

, 

Jackets 
Traditionally a Spring favorite 
- the British Tab collar jacket, 
Water repellent poplin shell, 
plaid lining. full raglan sleeve. 

Other 6easonal speclaltle6 include 8W1~wear, 
half-6leeve shirls for drel$ or leisure wear, 
Sprin~wetght trousers - aU ,n Btock alld 
ready for your Inspection. 

9.95 

At 9:45 P.M. EST on February 27, II Pan American 
Boeing 727 Jetliner with 98 passengers on board 
made a fully·automatic landing at John F. Ken· 
nedy Internationa I Airport in New York - the first 
operational automatic landing in the history of 
aviation in the United States. 

Sperry Phoenix Company participated as a 
member of the Boeing·Sperry team which made 
this event possible. Our SP-50 Automatic Flight 
Control System played a key role.ll put the Boe
Ing 727 down "smooth as II feather." less than 
four feet to the right of the runway's center line 
under conditions of snow and fog - with a crass 
wind of twelve knots. 

This is justanother reason why Sperry Phoenix 
Is recognized as the pace-setter in the develop
ment of Flight Control Systems and Flight Instru
ments and Displays. Our engineering team is 
.. ecend to none. 

Join Sperry Phoenix upon receiving your de
gree in Engineering and take that big first step 

If you w.re no/ av,i/,bl. for ,n intervi.w 
wh.n our "", ... nll/iv. WII on ~mpU$ 
recln/ly ,nd would lik. /0 know more 
,bout ,n ,nllin'lfinll CIf." 1/ Sp.rry 
Pho.nix. pi",. ,end your col/'I/' d", 
,heer /0 Mr. Jack K,v"ch, Employm.nt 
D'Plrtm.nr. 

toward fulfilling your professional lind academic 
goals. 

Nearby Arizona Stllte University - fully ac· 
credited by The Engineering Counsel for Profes· 
sional Development-offers programs leading to 
Masters and Ph.D. degrees in all engineering 
fields. To assist you in pursuing your advanced 
degree. Sperry Phoenix wi II reimburse you for the 
fuli tuition and book costs of each course . We 
offer training opportunities leading to advance
ment in the areas listed Qelow. 

Approximately 70% of our sales order back
log is commercial - spread out over dozen s of 
contracts. Since opening our plant 10 years ago, 
we have never had a layoff. 

About Phoenix : It's a great place to live . with 
a dry, sunny climate that lets you enjoy yea r
around outdoor sports and hobbies. 
GYl'OICopicl • Mechanllml' Circuit Dtsll" • Advlnctcl 
Avionics • Rllurch and Developm,nt. Auto Pllotl' 
Mlp,tics • Compa .. IYlteml • Inltrument Dilpl.YI' 
Standardl • Publicatlonl • Lo,lltlcl • Indultrial En.i. 
.... rln.· Mlnuflcturln. En.lnHrinl' Product Support 

An ,qu,' opportunity ,mploy" !of IF 

5PE:RRY PHOENIX COMPANY 
,. 

PO no)( ~r,?q PHD~NI)( I\PIZnNI\ n ... aoa 

Still another opInIon on Iowl 
high school basketblill came from 
Glenn VIdnovic, freshman blAket· 
ball player, from McKeesport, 
Pa. , who we ran into while 
waiting to talk with Coach Miller. 
We asked him U Iowa blIsketbaU 
compared with that of Pennsyl· 
vania. 

"Naw," he lalli, "there really 
isn't much comparison between 
the two. It's much better in Penn· 
sylvania than it is here. They 
don't play much defense here. 
That Jefferson team wasn't I 

bad ball clUb, though." 
Vidnovic. who dropped out of 

school last week, is returning 10 
his home in Pennsylvania tbis 
week. As yet, he said he didn't 
have any plan. and wasn't sure 

I 
whether he would be Ible to ea· 
roll here again at a later date. 

I
' Fight With Folley 
To Be 'Boxing .•. 

I No Talking': Clay , 
NEW YORK III - Heavywei.ht 

champion Cassius Clay shadow· 
, boxed and skipped rope, ~ 
, with Joe Lo'lis lind Sugar Ray 

Robinson, and then .lld he might 
ha ve to go 15 rounds with Zor. 
Folley Wednesday nillht. 

"This will be a boxing matcb 

, - no talkin!!," laid the 2S-year· 
oid champion as he finished hi. 
training Monllay by loosen in, up 

l
in the basement of MadiJollo 
Squ8re Garden . 

"Folley hasn't popped orr SO 
. I won '! be vicious. "I'll do a cou' 

pie of Ali shuffles. It wlll be I 
good scientific fight. No extras." 

Sometimes he was serious but 
mostly he talked with ton8U1 In 
cheek beCore a crowd of about 
75 newsmen and about II .-

I tators who managed to tel In 
for what was billed .1 • .. ... 

• w~rkout," , 
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has nol been much It 
Class AA IourftI. 

have not shown mucb 

praise for Its tourna· 
and i' s 24·1 season, 
unfair to take Iny· 
from Ames or Du· 

the second and 
teams in the touma· 

if Jefferson is the bell 
to come out of IOWI, 

nat far behind, 

have to say 
ba!iket,ball team," 

Gay Dahn said 
hi. learn 
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the way tonight. But 
pointed harder for 

we regarded 
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are allowed to play 
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Illinois Begins Search For New Coaches 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. III - The rid drills art April 12. I He is vacationIn in Hawaii unW I tum recommends to U'nh·~ty 

University of I1Unois opened a Reportedly. EJlIott has recom. , next week. Pr den David D. Henry. The 
search Monday for successors to mended Bill Taylor, who fol· Meanwhile, Elliott. Combes and university board of lru ees m 
football Coach Pete ELUolt, bas- lowed him to Illinois in 1960 after Braun remain witb the univer- . 
ketbaU Coach Harry Combes. and serving under him at Nebraska sHy and none baa formed future then live anal appro"aL 
his assistant. Howard Braun. and California. plans definitely. Tbey will con· IOROS LEADS GOLFERS -

IV DillY DONOVAN 
'StlH Wrltar 

They resigned Sunday under "It may be d sirable to look Unue rece!vin pay 011 tbeir con· PALM BEACH GARDEN , n . 
in the NC.4A lOUrnament. The Big 10 edlet that the university at our own slarf. bul my gu tracts unW Aut· 31. , _ Julius Boros, "'ho scooped 
still rinlls alar tore a muscle in dismiss them in connection with is th.at it may lake longer to 1fet Each ha part tenure on the I in fin! money In the CItrus Open, 

Iowa 'a gymn.st. team advanc· 
ed to the NCAA finals with a sec· 
oad-place finish in the Mideast 
regional tournament Saturday at 
Wheaton. lIl. 

his left arm during th' finals of the slush fund scandal or be sus- our man." said Leslie Bryan. acl· faculty of the College of Phy ·· lops money winners In tbe Pro
the Big 10 meet. Bailie &aid that pended indefinitely from the can, jng athletic director. " I think cal Education. Braun has a 50 f anal Golfers Association' . 
Siorek should be able 10 com. ference. the desire of the university is to per cent tenure, Combe 20 per Lalley of tandina through the 
pete again in about three weeks. All other assistant coaches are find the best po sible coach. no cent and EWalt 13 per cent. Jack nYilJe Open n by D 
He will appear In open touma· remaining on the ataCr. matter where he might be." In the procedure for selecting Sike . 
ment! Ialer in the season. 'the Jllini may look lo their Gene VaDce. tormer IUlnI bas· new coaches. a re<:OmmendaUon Boros has $48.61'7 winnings from 

Southern Illinois Un)verslty. the 
defendin, national champIon. won 
the regional with 189 points to 
Iowa's 184.75. 8m and Iowa each 
llained 16 places in the individual 
finals. 

IOWA RESULTS: off ot football assistant. for ketball whiz kid. will oCliclally is made by the athletic director omcial PGA events. the basis on 
.t~=~bJD1~1r~IC:ru: lit, _E_IU,:,:·0_tt_·._r:....e.:..p_la_cem __ en_l_s_In_<:e_ .;,.pr_In.,:'=-.beco __ m_8_ a_th_le_U_c_dlrec __ to_r_A_p;..n_'I_L._to_lh_e_ a_thI_et_lc_board __ ._w_hi_cb_ln __ w_h1_cb_th_'_PG_A_ra_t_es __ It._lO_P_l_O_. _ Loll, boree - _ Dlcklon. 11'11, 

The national team champion· 
ahlp will be decided March 31 
In carbondale, m. 11Ie individual 
Ilnals will be April 1. 

Towa won three individual 
rhampionships and tied for a 

IOWA SOPHOMORE Iymlll" lob Dlck_, .... wn hare on the 
stili rl.,.., won the .1I·around tltll Saturd.v In the NCAA Mid· 
I .. t , .. Ionll tou,namlnt at W .... ton, III, Thl Hlwk. plaCH 
Meond In thl t.lm stlndl.,.. 1m! qUIllflH 16 for the NCAA 
flnll. next WMk It Cirbondlll, III, 

fourth . Bob Dickson was the all· trampoline and In "the floor exer· 
around champion. Michigan State else event. Bailie said that UC· 

lA /. h I University's Dave Thor. defend· fleman should be ready for the .Y.Yf.t nmates ' ing Big 10 all·around champion. national tournament and that he 
suffered a slight chest injury in would add con£idence to the 

• an automobile accident and could trampoline team. 

In Research not compete. Commenting on the Hawks' 
Neil Schmitt look the hfgh·bar chances to win the national tour. 

event. Marc Siotten was first on nament. Bailie said. "As a team 
Leon Smith, associate profes· ,the side horse and Tom Golds· we could do it except that we're 

,sor .of p~yslcal Educa~ion , i borough tied for the paraliel bars weak on the trampoline. If South. 
work,", With some 100 mmates championship. ern Illinois lets doWJI at all we 
.t Anamosa mens reformatory in . . 
• muscle strengthening study. The J:la~k~yes 9uahfled men could be there. " The coach said 

Smith recently for the indiVidual fm~ls In every that the Hawks are planning to 
. ed a $14. event except trampoline. The top finish among lhe top 8 teams in 

:el~ant fro~ eight ~en in each event qualified. the coun try. There will be 12 
the National In. Coach Sam Bailie said of the teams in the tournament. 

k "W k h' ki th • The Hawkeyes' greatest com· 
lIlitute of Health Haw s. e ept t In ng ere s petition at Carbondale will pro». 
for the research. going to be a letdown. but every ably come from Southern Illinois 

The purpose nf event wa~ as good .as or better and the West Coast teams. ac-
the training ex· than durmg. the. Big 10 meet. cording to Bailie. 

' .06; Ike HeUer, tJ. lor 7th, I .• . 
Floor .x.relae - Paul 0mI. tie for 

7th. t ,OS. 
Parallel ban - TOIII Ooldlborou,b, 

tie for lat • • . 4; Ill' ReUer, 3~d, 1.3: 
AmIe Luar ... d NeU ScllJll1tt, tie 
for 7th\c .... 

lid. norM - 1Ian! .. otten ht. 
M: k.n GorclOD. Ind. . .tS: keltb 
Jlce.nle... tie for .th, • .• • 

Horizontal bar - NeU Schmitt. lat. 
U5i • .!lob DlcklOn, 6th, ' .0. 

Suu rill" - 0011 HatCh, 2IId ••. 35: 
BOb Dlc\uiOn, U. for 7tb. I .U. 

1967 Apache Falcons 
(IOIIT.TOP IAGLlS) 

- ClrlM4 Sell -

• Aluminum I.., '."el, 
• 13 or. ",'lilY DUCIC Top 
• aUdlng I.dt - L .. ." mad, up . 
• .'S', •• ' t" M.tt, .... , 
• FI ...... I •• SC' ..... d Willd .... 
• ., .. ", Ltvelln, av""" 

RIG. f6-4S 

NOW ONLY $499 
.nd f,el,ht 

periment Is to They only (ailed m one event. the Terry Siorek will not compete 
seek a more ef· trampoline. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~ 
fective way to "We had to come from behind Ii 

Muscatine T.nt & Awning 
l"cIeo, Show It .. m CI ... d II,. 

107 E. 2nd It •• MUlCttlne 

Increase .trength as we've done all year ; I think 
t han through SMITH they're getling used to It." the 
the traditional Isometric exer. coach said. 
cisC!o Smith i. experimenting A sprained ankle kept 001) Ufo 
with a "br~k strength" exer- felman from competing on the 
eise involving myotatic reflex. 

One of the most widely
read novelists of our 
time. auth6r of 
The Min and 
Th. PriZI and the 

This i •• reflex similar to that 
which operates when the doclor 
taps the knee with a hammer or 
wben the head jerks erect as a 
person atarts to doze while sit· 
ting up. In the exercise. Weights 
are dropped to pull down a leg 
wbich Is under maximal lsomet· 
ric tension. and the leg returns 
to the oriarinal pre-exercise pasi· forthcoming 
tion by means of a reflex reac· TIll Plot now wlites of 
lioo. 

Smith expects to find nat only 21 MOMENTS OF lRUTH, 
an increase in strength above 
lhat affected by the regular ISO, 
metric exercise. but also an in
crease in speed of limb move· 
ment and speed of reaction time. 
Subjects in the experiment, in 
which Anamosa \Varden Charles 
H. Haugh Bnd athletic director 
Loren Brown are cooperating. are 
undergoing lhe training every day I 
for six weeks. 

RecenUy Smilh. who is direct· 
or of the University Mot~ Per·' 
formance Research Laboratory. 
received approval of a $42.000 
research grant for a study of 
"Impulse Change Resulting from I 
Maximal Limb Velocity." 

Coach Allen ' 
To Receive I 
Swim Honors 

Rober t Allen. Iowa swimmin~ 
coacb. wiU receive two awards I 
from the Col leg e Swimming 
Coaches' Association of Ameri, 

among the m: 
TIl, Min Who Hated HemingwlV 

Don't elll Her Madam 
Thl Min Who Swindled Go.ring 
all in the pages of 

THE SUNDAY 
GENTLEMAN 
BY IRVING WALLACE 
M.,.WI4IICI writln,.t his bllt." 

l lbr.ry Journ.1 
M .... fillin, for mood .nd chI riC· 
tlrr. r .. ponilvi .,11 • record in, 
ur,.n Indlvldu.lltf . .. " 

LOI Anlelel Times 
NAmu.in, Ind I.pert .. ," 

london TI mes 

.... wIII·writtln, .Ite,ether hum.n 
and .baorbin, ... " NtwYark Post 
M .. , cellal.tlntlf Intlr .. tln' ... • 

Chlc..o Trlbunt 

~ .... ~·7\"5Iti~ 
. 1I"ly 

, 1 ' a..;: .. , ,J 

THINGS PILING UP BOOPSEY? 
You say you've got 4 mid· terms , tomorrow, were just re
classified I·A. ran your car up a telephone pole the day 
after your insurance ran out and your girl jUst sald good· 
by. Is that your trouble Boopsey? Well. don't come to us. 

r,ou need a psychoanalyst. But 
If you have clothes problems 
which cut lnlo your study time. 
we can do something for you. 
The PARIS expertl can lift the 
clothes burden from your should· 
ers and send you lnto mid·terms 
confident of your appearance and 
time ahead. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

ca, I 
At East Lans. ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ inll. Mich .• Wed· ,. 

nesda y. the 
Ilawkeye coach 
will receive a 
special award as 
I'I'liring president 
of the atis~ia . 
tion. 

He also will 
receive a servo 
iQe awa rd for 15 
years of mem· ALLIN 
b 'I'ship in lhe gl·oup. prcsenta' j 
lions will be made at the assoc· 
iation's annual banquet held prior 
to lhe National Collegiate cham· I 
pionships. 

Allen. a former Iowa swimmer 
, nd foolball player. is in his ninth I 

year as head swimming coach of 
~ne HBwkeyes. 

Hawk Wrestler, 
Fsncers Compete 
In NCAA Finals 

National Collegiate competition I 
lies just ahead for three Iowa _ 
fencers and one wresller. Hawk· 
eye coaches announced. 

The wrestler 18 Dale Stearns, 
heavyweillhl\ a sophomore who 
placed third In the Bill 10 tourna· 
ment. He will compete in the 
NcAA meet at Kcnt Stale Uni· 
versity. Ohio. Thursd.y through 
Saturday, Coach Dave McCuskey 
IIId. 

A week later. March 30. 31 ~nd 
April 1. the fencen will enter the 
National Collegi.te lournamenl 
It San Fernando Valley Stale 
College In Northridge. Call'. The 
men are Georl' Bcr,man. foil ; 
Kent Grleahaber. epee; and Ter· 
ry Brinker. sabre. 

Stearnci. the wrcstler. had a 
dual meet se.80n "hleh produced 
• mark of 11 wins. 2 losses and 
pne draw. Bergman finished with 
• fencing bout record of 14·10; 
~ri.lhaber had »-14: and BriD"· 
.,. 24018, .... . ..... 

, 

FOR A PRE·VACATION PARTY 
I 

\ 

SEE' AERO RENTAL 
for: 
• SILVERWARE . , PUNCH BOWLS 

• CUPS GLASSWARE 

• CHINA • BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS '. CRIBS 

• ROLL-A-WAYS 
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

810 MAIDEN LANE -.PHONE 338.9711 

JMCIX MCAlSTER 

When the mix of sport 
coat with trousers is 
the crux. the Proprie
tor has no peer. The 
odd trousers here pic
tori ali zed are typical 
of an assortment var· 
ied In colour. pattern 
and fabric. Mix with 
the master, today! 

SLAX FROM 
THE PANTRY 

fram • , • $7.00 

MERS SPORTS COATS 

from ••• $29.95 120 East Washington 

THE BACK PORCH - THE CELLAR - THE PANTRY 

You are the only person who can answer 
that question. 

To do it, you should lmow u much U poIII'bIe about 
the 150 new plant unite Du Pont hu built since 
the end of World War II. You'd then chOOM from OM 01 
the many lively fields of interest at Du Pont: 
d.a,n,co~cDon,producDon,~ketin,,~ 
and proce. improvement (to name juat a few). 

Involvement IItartI the day you join. There ill no 
trainin, period. You go into responsible work riebt away. 
Your prof_onal development is .timulsted by 
real problema and by opportunitiea to continue your 
academic .tudiea under a tuition refund program, 

You work in ama1l aroupa where individual 
oontributiona are quickly noted and appreciated. 

Tbe work is aigIDficant, and of benefit to BOciety. 
You're part of the ma.t nciting technical environment 
available today and toDlorrow, and facilitiea and 
AIIOciatea are the beet. 

How could you fit in? Why not aip up for a chat with 
• Du Pont interviewer and find out? The coupon will 
alIo brin, you more infonD&~ion about ua.:-_~_ 

Finally, what ill Project X? 1VUI PONUl\ 
We don't know yet. Could be we',. \I:!!! IlJ.I 
waiting for j'OU to tell cu, ............. _J 

----- ... _- _._---- --........ ' --- - - ---* 

r-------------------------------------~, 
E. I. du Pont de NemoUJ'8 & Co. (Inc.) 
Nemoura BuiJdin, 250().2 
Wilmincton, Delaware 19898 
PIee8e aend me the Du Pont Mapzine along with 
the other ma,.m. I have c:becked below. 

o Chemical En,m.n at; Du Pont 
o Mechanical EnJineere at Du Pont 
o Engineers at,Du Pont 
o Du Pont and the CoUeae Graduate 
N~ ______________________________ ___ 

~C~I .. ____________ .N~e;.~----~DN~pne.~~---

~~----------------~----~ My~dNwL-__________________________ __ 

CIty Mate Zip CocIe'--__ L ______________________________________ ~ 
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- Tutorial System Advocafed- I 

Prof Studies Asian Students 
What makes students in South· report, "Higher Education and Pembroke College, Cambridge production, but he thinks that 

east Asian universitie. 80 un· Development In Southeast Alia." University, where he graduated the chances for this are better 
ruly? Hayden advocates, despite ita In 1925. This relatioDlhip has pro- in new universities than in the 

One reason Is the lack of a cost, BOrne form of the tutorial vided his Ute with a .tandard of established, cOnservative ones. 
sound student·teacher relation· system, w h I c b , 
ship in the universities, belleves gives a lltudent values, which should be one of Hayden finds other reasons for 
Howard Hayden, professor of a close relation- the functioDl of education, said the spirit of rebellion which reo 
education, who just spent three ship with an Hayden. suited for instance in the Bur. 
years in that part of the world academic guide, System Inceu, ... Student mese 'government's' firing on a 
making a study of higher educa· pbilosopher. and Introducing such a system, . 
tion for UNESCO. friend over a which encourages the student to student mOb. and bloWlDg up ~e 

Hayden Is ~ding the spring period of years. initiate ideas In Asian universit. Student Umon in Rangoon In 

leIJIester at the College of Edu· He said that the les would pr~sent a problem, he 1962. There is the heady atmos· 
cation, giving a seminar on Far greatest In flu - said, because of "the innate con· phere in countries which have 
Eastern education. He Is awaiting ence In his life servatisrn of the East. The E~st. recently obtained their independ. 
pUbllcation of the second and had been t b e ern student is used to bemg 
third bookl of his tbree-volume tutor he hat at told." ence. There Is also ''the revolu· 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Educational planners in South. tion of rising expectations" touch. 

east Asia are trying to cope with ed oU when students contrast 
the conflict between Eastern what they expect with what they 
values and Western technology, find, and feel their country is 
tie said and "the students are not progressing fast enough, he 
bewi1d~ingIy caught In the mid. said. 

, EASTER VACATION SPECIAL 
- Friday, March 24 -

Non-Stop 
to ... 

CHICAGO 
Leave IOWA CITY - 1 p.m. 

Arrive CHICAGO - 5: 15 p.m. 
Reservations Required 

GR~ND 
P. E. SPELMAN 

Greyhound Bus Depot 

337-3455 

die." The planners tend to stress Hayden said the students' in
only material improvements for fluence especially was strong be
the students, said Hayden, and to cause in most countries the stu. 
make the university into a fac· dent body outnumbered the grad. 
tory tumiD, out people for jobs. uate body, and because of tra-

Originally, the teacher was the diUonal Eastern reverence for the 
primary force In education, when scholar. Hayden said the public 
Greek students walked back and and press in tbese countries over· 
forth In discussion with their emphasized the students' griev. 
mentor. ances and oplnlons, possibly be· 

'"l'his relationship lasted until cause the young people ~ere al· 
the days of Mr. Chips," said most the only eve~ seml·informal 
Hayden, "to wbom, you remem. element in the ~Iety. 
ber, we IBid 'Good·bye.' " Students Shocktd 

Then, said Hayden, came the This flattro;ing attention goes. to 
psychologists and technologists, the students heads.. along WIth 
and after them the economists the shock of escaplD~ from the 
and econometrists. They are ae. narrow. world of family life and 
customed to treat students as cr~mm~ng for entra~ce to the 
though they are raw material, u.D1Ver.slty, Hayden saJd. For the 
he said. They write about "de. fl.rst time, the s~udent meets f?r. 
velopment of human resources elgners, comes mto contact With 
And what are human resources; a bewildering crop of new ideas, 
People. I said this in UNESCO and gets to know girls outside 
until they were wearied of hear. the framework of an arranged 
ing it." . marriage, Hayden said. 

Students' Pllce Next "You get strong student pres· 
Hayden feels tbat the next sur~ w~,en you have a military 

stage in higher education in south. reglDle, Hayden. ?bserved: prob· 
eaSt Asia will be to give more ably because political parties are 
attention to the students' place in su~p!esse.d . Stu den t s m~e 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:t~b~e..;c~o::;m~m~u~ni~ty~~a:::s...:w:ell~a~s~in politlcal ISSUes out of academIC r ' dissatisfactions, such as curtail· 

You'll be Voted 
ed holidays or tigbtened stand· 
ards. 

In 

~J"l 
Phone 

337·2213 
NOWt ENDS WEDNESDAYI 

Double Shock Show 

'0. 1 - "VOYAGE TO THE 
END OF THE 
UNIVERSE" 

No.2 - "GODZILLA VS. I 
THE THING" In Color 

.. 

'Poison Prevention' Herb Alpert Band 
Featured This -Week Sets Concert Here 
"Let's Make Every Week Poison ' Prevention Week" is the 

theme of this year's National Poison Prevention Week which has 
been proclaimed for this week by President Johnson. 

Robert W. Dick, a pharmacist at University Hospital and poison 
information officer, reported tnat more than 450 children in the 
United States died each year from poisoning and that about a half 
million children under five years old were exposed accidentally to 
poison each year. 

The Poison Control Center, a service of University Hospitals di· 
rected by Dr. D. L. Dunphy, head of pediatrics, issued a list of rules 
to poison·proof the home.: 

Herb Alpert and \ the Tiajuana 
Brass will highlight this year's 
Mothers' Day Weekend, May 5-7. 

In addition, a Thieves Market, 
selection of a University Mother· 
of·the·Year, University Sing and 
"Vivachi!" by the Dance Theater 
are planned to keep the mothers 
busy and happy. 

'Vlvachil" by the Dance Thea· 
ter will be presented the nights of 

Out Of Sight May 5 and 6. 
1. Keep household products and medicines out of reach and out Tennis, baseball and track 

of sight of children, preferably in a locked cabinet or closet. events will be featured during the 
2. Store internal medicines separately from other household entire weekend. 

products. On May 6 there will be an Hon· 
S. Keep household products in their original containers, ora Convocation honoring students 
4. Be sure that all products are properly labelled. of distinction from all the col· 

leges. Speaker will be Howard 
5. Avoid taking medications in the presence of children. Hayden, visiting professor from 
6. Refer to medications by their proper names, never refer to Victoria University, Wallington, 

them as candy. New Zealand. 
7. Clean out medicine cabinets regularly, flushing your old medi· M. L. Huit, dean of students, 

cations down the drain. Rinse the containers and discard them. will speak at the Mothers' Day 
Call Doctor Luncheon at noon May 6 in the 

If a child is poisoned, Poison Control ~id thar the parents Union. 
should contact their personal doctor. If he cannot be reached, take Following the I~nch~on, campus 
the child to the nearest hospital. Also be sure to bring along the .tours ot the UDiverslty Ho~pl~al 

. . ti Schools, College of Dentistry, 
~ontamer of the poison so that the poisonous substance can be iden • Phillips Hall, and the Home 
fled . Economics Department will be 

The Poison Control Center has information on the poisoDl found conducted . 
in more than 30,000 common household products and in all new Mortar Board tapping and a 
products that are placed on the market. Thieves Market will take place 

, 

Filipino Workshop Student' 
Writing Novel On' Homeland 

By DIANE YING 
Staff Writer 

they were taken over by the Unit· petitive in everything. You have 
ed States and later invaded by to keep up with them." 
Japan. The country became in· On L.lve From Piper 
dependent in 1946. Nolledo is on leave from the 

Rewriting Nevel Free Press, an outspoken news 
NoUedo now is rewriting the magazine in Manila. He receiv· 

novel, which has 50 chapters. He ed a B.A. degree in journalism 
hopes to finish it by June. at the University of Sanlo Tom· 

One of his stories, "Amor de as, Manila, in 1953. After grad· 
Yet he is shy. He is short and la Galle," (Love in the Street), uation, he worked for 10 years 

thin and seldom smiles. will be dramatized by WSUl in as the information editor for a 

He goes to the "in" places 
where the young writers go. He 
uses a lot of American slang. 
You sometimes find him at a lo
cal tavern, and he probably is 
talking about the "cool" man. 

Here in Iowa City at the Writ· April. magazine in tj)e Philippine De· 
ers Workshop, WilIrido Nolledo, Nolledo came to the United partment of Health. 
33, is just another graduate stu· States Jast fall and began work· In 1963, he was chosen one of 
dent. But back in his home, the ing in the fiction workshop, un. the "Ten Outstanding Young 
Philippines, he is an established der Jose Donoso, a visiting lee· Men" in the Philippines: Since 
writer, and has published 40 short turer from Chile. then he has been a staff writ· 
stories in Asian magazines. NoUedo said in a recent inlet. er for the Free Press. 

the afternoon of May 6. That night 
the Central Party Committee wlU 
present Herb Alpert and the Tia. 
juana Brass, popular recording 
group in a Field House concert. 

In the afternoon of May 7 there 
will be a violin recital by Allen 
Ohmes, associate professor Of 
music, and member of the IOWa 
String Quartet.' 

Mothpr.of·the-Year applications 
are available now In the Office 
of Student Affairs. They are due 
April 7 in the office. 

Chairman of the Weekend is 
Jan Ahlberg, AS, Manhassat, 
N. Y. Other chail'JT\en and their 
respective areas are: luncheon, 
Ellen Sayre, AS, Des Moines; 
tours, Judy Young, A3, Blooming. 
ton, III.; mother-of·the·year selec. 
tion, Nancy Gay, A3, Iowa City; 
and publicity, Chandra Carr, A2, 
Iowa City. 

Rioting Erupt 
In Somaliland 

DJIBOUTI, French Somaliland 
(Jl - Rioting broke out Monday 
in Djibouti's teeming shantytown 
and 11 Africans were killed and 
20 wounded, officialS reported. 
Three French policemen were 
hurt in stopping the violence. 

French Gov. Louis Saget an· 
nounced a dusk·to-dawn curfew 
and warned he had told troops to 
shoot anyone violating it. 

The fighting erupted several 
hours after'illl announcement that 
in Sunday's referendum a major. 
ity voted to continue the nation 
as 8 French colony, France's 
last in Africa. 

At first, the fighting was be· 
tween Somalis, who want inde. '1 

pendence, and the rival Alars, 
who voted to continue ties with 
France. French officialS said 
some Africans may have been 
killed then. 

Film-Program Set 
On San Francisco 

In December, Nolledo submit· view that the workshop, was a He pJans to stay here until 
ted four chapters of his novel, big help to any writer. he receives his masters degree. A native of southern California 
"A Captive Splendor," and won "Writing is almost like going He said he hoped that his wife, who grew up in San Francisco 
a major Philippine prize, the on a safari," he said. "And the who now lives in Manila with will present a motion ~icture 
G reg 0 rio Araneta Memorial workshop is like a great white' their two daughters, could join about his hometown at 2:30 p.m. 
Award. The award was 2,000 bunter to lead you." him soon. Sunday in tbe Iowa Mountaineers 
pesos, equal to $500. Although he likes his Ameri· "I am not in my element Film·Lecture series. The pro- 'I 

He described the theme of his can friends, Nolledo said, he can· here," he said, "Sometimes, I gram will be given in Macbride 
novel as "a search for national not be completely at home here. stay up reading or walking Auditorium. j 
identity." "I feel that I have to conquer around the city until morning." Ed Lark, who will be appearing 

It is about the cultural mix· places and people every day," His habit of hard work is a for [he second time in the Moun· 
ing of the Philippines. The is· ' he said." Americans are frank, topic for discussion by his friends. taineers series, will show many , 
lands were occupied by Spain but aggressive., They are com· Once, they said, he kept typing of San Francisco's historic land· 

A Flattering Hair Style 

for more than 300 years. Then for 14 bours without break or marks, including Missioll Dolores, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~;.;~~~~~§~~~ anything to eat until he faint· , Coit Tower, ClilC House, Seal 
- ed. I Rock and Golden Gate Bridge 

'\ 

From 

HOURS. 

Mon. - FrI., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Tues .• Closed at 5 p.m. 

Hair 
Fashions 

Sat., 8 a,m. to 3100 p.m, 

TWO LOCATIONS 21 S. Dubuque 

Call 338·9451 

1030 S. Williams 

Call 338·9768 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Mar. 20 Tues., Mar. 21 .Wed., Mar. 22 

LADIES and MEN'S 

TOP COATS ·. 
AND 

SHORT COATS 

Each 
FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED. 

REMOVABLE LINING EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE POI 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

'10 S. Dubuque Street 

\ 

FEATURE AT 1 :57 • 3:4' 
5:41 ·7:38 • 9:35 

NOW! WEDEN~~AY 
Shows 1: •• 3:10·5:10. 

7:10· ':10 

DAVID .JANSSEN 

tOOY~N~![lC!Trm~l~=::uaz= .. 
TllCHNICOLOII. PROM ....... .-. 

CONTINUOUS FROM 1:. - FEATURE AT 1:45·3:37 

5:29 ·7:26 • ':23 

I 

• TECHNICOLOR • 

I It's The Biggest 
In Town 

\ 

SCOTTI'S 
Tender Porky 
A thick, lulcy Ilab of pork 

tenderloin cov.red with our own 

lpeclally made breading, 

Only 40' 
SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 
(N ... to HartwIg Moto,.) 

- - - ----- and Park. 

(1 .. I I ,: I ' ] ~e will present the .ci.ty from __ ! ,_. _ _ _ _ Twm Peaks, whlch diVIde San 

NOW SHOWING Francisco jnto two different wea· 
ther patterns, and will show the 
waterfront area, including Fish· I FIRST SHOW 1 :30 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 erman's Wharf, and fishing and 

A_1'tCTUAE TecHNICOLOR· .. 

sailing in the ba~. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

MilT COM.AD STUDINT 
ExamJne. tbe SovIet primary, 
secondary and trade school edu· 
:atlonal system and all tbe extra· 
curricular activities, the physlcat 
' Ilness program ana political In· 
aoetrlnator 01 Soviet youth. 
HARVEST 01' SHAM. 
rhe degradation and exploitation 
of mJlIlon. ot mlr.tory farm 
workers In the United St.te •. Ed· 
ward 11.. 'h'lUl'l'OW 1. tn. nlrr.wr. 

MARCH 21 
, p.m. In Wlnol. Room. Tfcleu 
lvaUable at the door .nd at th' 
~ctlvlUe. Center Jor 25c • 

• 

Head Out For the Beach 
This Easter Vacation 

with a 

BUDWEISER SWIM TOWEL 
availabl. at 

JOE'S PLACE 
. "Your Budweiser Towel Center· 

George's Family Dinner Specials , 
TUESDAY - . WEDNESDAY 

,La",e G.org.', Pizza (Dinner Salads for Two) .. $2.25 
Old Style Polish Sausage and Kraut • 

(Salad, Potato and Roll) ............ .......... ...... $ .99 

Nlcko's Special Chicken Parmeslano with 
Salad, Spagh.ttl and Ro" .......... .... ........ ...... $1.65 

KIDDIES ·SPECIAL 
Spaghetti .nd 
Chicken DInner .. . . lie 
Polish SluII,e 
S.nclwlch with 
llrench Prill ...... lie 
Children Under 12 Only 

CARRY -OUT & DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

FREE. , . on. pint of crelmy col. IIhI with every 11 
or 16 plteO chicken CARRY·OUT or DILIVIRY ORDIR. 

- Two Locatlons-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
• llirat Av.,·I •• t DI.I _7111 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 1. I. Burlington DI.I .1" 
- PI.nty Of P.rklng At Both Lout""s -

• 

• 

• , 
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PRESENTS: 

• 

$ ." 

$1.65 

IN SEARCH OF EASTER EGGS, Br.d B.II.y, 5, IOn of Prof. 
.nd Mrs. E. Norm.n B.iI,y, 113 V.rsity Hts., gropes in • pill 
of I.ev •• lit the bu. of I tr .. in City Plrk Siturday morning. 
Th. hunt was sponlOred u a community Slrvlc. proj.ct by 
Alph. K.pp. P.I, profession. I busineu frattrnlty, for tht chll· 
dren of Buslnt .. flculty m.mber" - Photo by Jon Jacobion 

Conference To Probe 
Political Psychology 

This ycar's Big 10 Inter·Religious, Inter·Collegiate Conference 
",m be held April 14 and 15 at the Union. 

The discussion theme to be investigated by the expected 50 
.tudent representatives of the Big 10 universities will be "The Psy· 
chology of the Left and Right." 

Ray E. Barnes, El, Hill~, president of the University's Inter· 
Religious Council (IRC>, said the keynote speaker at the two· 
day meeting would be Richard Flack, professor of sociology at the 
University of Chicago. 

The April 14 sessions, beginning at 7 p.m. in the Union Lucas· 
Dodge Room, will attempt to study the extremes on each campus, 
Barnes said. Invited to provide spokesmen for their campus groups 
Ire the John Birch Society, .Young Americans for Freedom, Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society and The Pacifists . 

Each of tbese groups is organized within the Big 10 universities 
except The Pacifists who are not organized here, Barnes said. 

Reaction sessions will take place, beginning at 9 a.m., on the 
lCCond day of the conference, April 15, in the Lucas·Dodge Room. 
Campus representatives will share their viewpoints of the effective· 
ness of the extremist groups at each university. 

Barnes said that negotiations were underway to secure at least 
four University faculty members to be present for these "reaction 
reports." It Is hoped that these professors and Flack can guide the 
Inter·Religious delegates in the forming of "proper" judgments. 

The faculty members would serve as "resource persons," 
Barnes said, with the students assuming the leadership of small 
discussion groups, following the general sessions. 

The IRC at the University includes two voting members from 
each of the religious bodies w]}ich sponsor University stUdent cen· 
ters. 

Spring concert To Feature 
Rendition Of Verdi 'Mass' 

The annual spring concert, 
which will combine some 300 stu· 
dents and members of the Uni· 
versity faculty in the presentation 
of Verdi's "Requiem Mass." will 
be given at 8 tonight and Wednes· 
day in the Union Main Lounge. 

Free tickets are available at the 
Union Information Desk. 

Three music groups - the 130· 
voice Oratorio Chorus, the 70· 
member Choir and the Symphony 
Orchestra, all under Lhe direction 
of Daniel T. Moe, associate pro· 
fessor of music - will partici· 
pate. 

Soloists are to be Kathryn Har· 
vey, soprano ; Robert W. Eckert, 
(enor; and Albert N. Gammon, 
bass, all are assistant professors 

in the School of Music ; and Mary 
Burdette, mezzo·soprano. 

Miss Burdette was formerly an 
instructor at Drake University 
and is now on the faculty at the 
University of IlUnois. 

Wedne day's performance will 
be carried by radio stations 
WSUI·AM and KSUI·FM. ' 

STUDENTS PLANT COFFEE-
HAVANA IJi'i - In a drive to 

produce more foodstuffs, Havana 
University students are setting 
out 1,500 coffee plants on hillsides 
surrounding the university sta· 
dium, a youth newspaper says. It 
reported students also will plant 
1,700 more plants on unused plots 
of campus land. 

Happy Washdays, .... 
Can be youre when you "'. our coin operated Wlltil'lG· 
house Washers and Dry.rs. A clean wash Is yours .v.ry 

s/ngl. time. 

LAUNDROMAT: 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

Chicago's 
lew and 
conVCltiellt 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

ClolIJt T /) A" 
Co"p.nlfon Cllnl", 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
P,e (ige accommO!iations on Michi,an Avenue - Cacin~ 
Lake Michigan Ind Grant Park - 10 cloee to buaineu, 
coDvention centeno .hoppina and .ichtMein(. Ideal 
bUlinell men, vaOltionen or famill .. 
• Huttd swimmln. pool, peelside food 

Ind biverill' • Fr .. court .. ~ Clr 
throu.hout downtown 

• Fr .. parkin, on premlH. 

, Fr .. wake up coffet 

• Frll Radi., TV' Fret let evb .. 
Home of famou. Caf. Frtnch Market and La Cave 
loURIe - entertainment nI,htly. Sensibl. rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or .. lee meeLin, now. 

PHONE WA 2·2tOO-TWX' .312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
For re.erualion.-wrlle 01' phon, directly, 6032 
or thru your trauel 

'TIf' DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I ...... T ..... Mar. ft, lH1-P ... 

3 Grad Students 
To Give Recitals Dally Iowan Want Ads 

I I Three graduate .tudenta In the 
School of Music will present reo 
citals this week in North Music 
Hall. 

TY,ING SHV1CI 

Advertising Rat.. ELECTRIC tBeWrita- - lIhort pe. 
pen and OHaes. Dill S3'7·7711 

3-1.AR ... "'y . ........ lie • W ..... 
II. _. . .......... llc • W ..... 
T ... Deft . .......... lleaWanI 
OM MentIo . .. . _ • WanI 

IIILL Y ICINL&Y - TJPlDa MrIIee. 
LB.1L 131471. J-llAR 

ZLEt"I'JUC TYPZW11rrER. Tbe ... 
.... abort ........ DIll aa7~. 

.11AR 

CHILDCA.U 

WANTED bab)' alttln( 2 7fL or 
older. my bom~. 331-7724. SolS 

WILL BABYSJT lilY bOlDl. weellctaya. 
Experl..,ced . WlU Jllck up chlldr~b 

IlId return them. J31.JI02 after L 
S-21 

PITS 

At 6: Ml p.m. 'l1lul'lday Richard 
Butler, Dowa.lac, Mich., will 
present a eupboDium recital. A .. 
sisted by pi.nilt Auauat Weper, 
G, Saginaw, Mich., Butler'. pr0-

gram will include works by Tele. 
mann, Stradella Ind Townsend. 

Pianist Karyl Hutlnaa, Aledo, 
TIL, wl11 present lonatas by Scar· 
laltl and Beethoven, lIon, with 
works by Stravinsky and Schu· 
mann at 6:30 p,m. Friday. 

Mhllmum Ad ,. .... 
CLAQIPIID DISPLAY ADS TYPIN" .... Y1- _ ._- lCra• GIVE A TOY poodle puppy for Ea. 

u _.... _m.- ler. Pilon. 183·2353 aR6 5 p ... u.- ... ~ one 1-21 

At 8 p.m. Fr day Jean Altshul· 
er, Scarsdale, N.Y.. will pre
sent a harp recital, assisted by 
William Hibbard, .iola, and Pat· 
rIck Purswell, flute. HIbberd and 
Purswell are members of the 
Center for New Music. Miss Alt· 
shuler's program will consist or 
works by Haldel, Debussy and 
Td I 

0. ................ .. . fI"· 
'1 .. l....nieM • Menth •. fI.15· 
T... l..-Hena a MentII. $1.Ir 

• ..... fer lech Celumn Iltdi 

Phone 337-4191 
tMertten .... 11 ... """ III lief 

~"'I ....... llcatIM. 

c.cetl ....... m ... M race"'" .., .......... ........... 

.... 7. J-taAR 

JlAJtY V. .t1JlNI: ,"lII" mlmeo
... phlll" Notary Public. 415 Jowa 

It.ite BIlIIk Butldlll,. In·we. HAR 
The programs are being pre. ' -A-U~TOS---.-C-Y-CLE---S--fO---R--S~A':"LI~ 

sented by Butler, Miss Haltings 
and Miss Altshuler in partial ful. 
fillment of the requirements for 
the master of arts degree in mus· 

AUCK SRANX - IBM electric. Ex· 
perlene'" and aceur.to. 117·2518. "All 

ie. 

1NS Hond. S""rt 10. Cood condlllon. BETI'Y TROJIPSOl\i - electric, the-
Gar, 3$3-1404. 3·23 ... an.d lon, papers. Eaperlenced. 

11111 JR:RCUR Y - clean, tuned. 
Che.p. AJao I ... Lark. Sbarp, low 

IIIU.,. 24 mUe. 1'8r •• Uon. 1U-22Z0 
5-23 

J3I.5I5O. wAit 
TVPING ... edlllII" • to & weak4ays. 

Mrs. JJOn Rln,. SSI-Ml5. WAR 
TERM PAPERS book report., th. 
__ ~.'J __ dlttoa, ek. Experienced, can 

2 Coeds F."ned lM5 BLACIC OLDS 4U -luU power, - . WAR 
",.runty. Excellent condlllon. ssa; SELECTRIC tYr,In, carbon ribbon 

21«. 3-29 used. any eni{h, experIenced For Sign Writing , 1ICS YAllAHA 8Occ. Rad-t'nY. IIGO. phone 131-3715. 4-1. 
. caU 33&-1818 1111." 5. 11021 I THJ:SJ:S abort paper. manulICrlpt. 

T U i I coed lM6 YAMAHA Scrambler Z50ec. Ex· let ton: ele. Pbone aa~.71I8t. 3-25 
. wo n vers ty 5 wert! ELECTRIC .y~wrltor, .ny len.!rth 

rlned $15 each when they appear· p.per 337·230~. +15 
ceUenl condItion. 338-1573 afler e. 

wo 1'" HONDA s-tII. 2000 aUle •. Excel· 
lent .bape. Jtvenllli' 351-1753. 3-31 CALL 338-7692 evenln.s and week· 

IIDES 

RIDERS WANTED to New York cn), 
.nd back. Leavln, Verch 24th. SS'/. 

5867 evenln,-s. So23 
RIDER WANTED to Ne" York or 

polnu in roule. Le.ve Thund.y 
afternoon. 351 ... 92. S-23 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOJl:S! Old TOWII, tlIIe alIOI.' 
New tLber,l... or wood..,.n .... 

Grum.man afumlnum too. Paddlea 
.nd .eceuorles. See our stock. Clar· 
JOn, l'U ALbia Ro.d, ottumw., Jow •. 
Fre .... talo,. 4-17 

WANTED 

"FAST CASU" here. on lutomoblle, 
rldJOI, furniture, motor btkes. or 

anythjn, you have to lieU. Town 
Creat Mobile, .nd Sale. Co. %312 
Musc.tlne Ave. Phone m--47111 4-2 
WANTED - Late model Aunln.Hu· 

Ie), Hoadmf. Call il$1·11IIl .ller I. 
3-31 

WHO DOIS m 
DIAPERENE rental .rvlce. by Now 

Proce Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337.t6M- 3-18AR 
SEWING, .lter.lIon., Oriental a1ld 

form.l. Included. Profe .. lon.lI)' 
trained. 351~. 3-1BAJI 

A'AITMENTS FOR lENT 

rultNlSRED butment apart.m~nt. 
IUltable two quJet students. VV1 

c1_ lII, uWlU. ptid. ... J3I.4IU. 
4-1 

n:MALE lloolOlATI'! to Ihan fllr
nWled Q_ a~.nt. Cood bu 

eonnecUolll. MO. ~1.J12. ~r 5. 3-21 
OLD GOLD COURT - n>ado\U 1 or 

2 bedrooIa flll'llw..cr or oonf..,.,. 
n\&bed, QuJe. c:on.~nJent lOcation. 
7:11 IlIcbae1 ~HDI. 6-11AIl 

A'NOVED ROOMS 

KEN - ~ double r001ll, _IdJl, 
prlvUece Walkin, cliItIlI~ tam

p.... SS'/·714L 3-15 
KEN - approved hoUJ1llI. with eook-

l1li prlvUe,es. Call 117-aeu. ... 
ME , ROOV~b.i'~Id"', "rV, lilt lhucaUne. attu • p III. .... 
APPROVED ROOKS, double or IIJt. 

,Ie. Men. CION 1.11. SS'I-$U4 "2 

ROOMS POR lINT 

4 ROOK fumhhed cotta,.. '110. 
Black', Gaalllht VllIqa. ..., 

NIL'E ROOMS - men. Non _oIIa,.., 
Call 138-%5111. lin 

NEWL Y FURNlSHlID lor I. Private 
b,lh, rerrl,er.tor, .Ir eollGltion. 

Immealate po on. 33&-fTti ~r 
5 or weekenda. 3-21 
SINGLE ROOM lor adull male. Clo 

to campLI.I. DI.I 337·1701. 3-" 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

2 BEDRo(7W duplu, atove, rllll't,.r· 
.tor lUG. 351,,",. 4-10 

GOOD TWO BEDROOM furnl hed 
hOUR ne.r Horace Mann. '_lit .. 

only. DIal 337·2123. Un 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

• Guu.s TO cblet &eobdaJe Apt. 
tb.W 1UIIlmft'. UIl J31.nt1. 4-11 

I.AJlGS JP\JIlNISHJID I becIroIlli ap 
CouDl .. prafured or will rent to 

I or S rnpondbl dudenu. IJIqutra 
Carol ANI apt., Con.lvlUe. ~%I 

NEWIlR I bl<l:roo1ll .1'VbDent, nove, 
drape refraer.tor lurn ed. 

Carpeted', centrll alt eondltlorun • • 
.100 monthly. Phone S314'711 d •••• 
3a-4S1.; Ui-4IIS ~Jlln,- 4-14 
2 aWRooli WlfImII hed .partmmt 

- 3 bJ""ru from do ...... town. Adult 
~f~rred. ,I2$. ~1.17" eYft1inp 
and weekend&. 3-ZlI 

ed in police court Monday on 
charges of willful mlschier. Fined 
were Marsha L. Kimberley. AI. 
Boone, and Sandra E. Starr, AI, 
Lincolnwood, Ill. The police said 
the young women were arrested 
Sunday aftemoon at Oakland 
Cemetery. The coeds were ac· 
cused or writing their names 
and making other marking. on a 

'III COMET GT convertIble. yellow 
with bl.ck I~ H~h performance 

end. for experIenced electric typ-
1111 llervlce. Want p.per. of .ny 
len(th. 10 pa,ea or Ie .. III by 7 p.m. 
completed •• me evenln,. ..15 

ELEL'-RIC SUA VEIt repalr _ !4 2 Bt;DROOM - complete 11IIerior 
hour servIce. Mey.,. B.rber ShOP. decoraUons. Near Roo ~elt School 

1190. MUll .. U. 7. 3-23 1I-31AR '11,100. 351·11109 afler 5. 11-23 
""'M"'A""ST=E"'·R=-m- ."'I"-Ire- .. --m""'.k;-'e-r""', --..:....:n::.:e~ed 

sign at the cemetery. 

DOG GiTS IMPATliNT-
ROSTOCK, East Germany I.fI - , 

A man who left hi. dog locked in 
his car on a busy street was 
warned by police to take the dog : 
with him in the future or face a ' 
charge of disturbing the peace, 
the official East German news I 
agency reported. Police said that 
when the dog got tired of being 
locked in he put his paw on the , 
horn and kept blowing until his I 
master returned. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
ev.ry ev.ning 
exc.pt Sunday 

f.lturlng 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SI!AFooDS 

HOIpital1ty Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

Ne Invite All Concern.d 

Persons To A Consider 

This Appeal. 

YOU LUCKY VW OWNIltIl 

Ie .. : J:ur Volksw ... n young. 
Ie"" 1 fo." " .. e cat.lotI on 
WIYS to Inc.a... the v.lue .n' 
u .. fuln" ... your VW. Wrltl to: 

RONNIMART 
, . O. 10IC 75 

Tr.monton, Utah 

Completely 
Sensible 

M331 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

U4.00 Per Week 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West 

MISC. FOR SALI 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
your back. 337·5340 Iner 5. 4·4AR 

MUST SELL - Admiral refrlgera· 
tor, lutomatlc washer, gas .tove. 

Phone 338-2609. 4-11 
FULL LENGTH wedding gown. SaUn 

with chantilly lact. Sfze 10. 351· 
4696. 3·21 
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS, W11I' 

n .. bago Travel TraUcrs. We cln't 
aflord to run big Id •. We sell Apa· 
cbes and Wlnnebagos 100 cheap. 
T.ke • trip to Muscatine (or big 
livings. MUl!Callne Tent and Awn· 
Ing. 307 E. 2nd Strcel, Muscatine. 3·29 
1 MOTOROLA CONSOLE TV 1 Tru. 

tone console. Good condlt\on, 351· 
' 3243 .. fler 5:30. 3·21 

Until Americans stop leill· 

ing and being lellled In 

Vietnam loin with us In a 

,lIent vigil ev.ry Wed",s. 

!lay noon to express our 

BEDROOM SUITE Daveno, refrlger. 
.tor, dlnette set, other Items for 

b.rracks. 1138-8015 evenln,. and week· 
~nd.. 3·22 
CONRAD BASS guitar. Like new. 

Phone 338-1069 evenlnga. 3·21 
CHORD ORGAN - Mlnlcomplcl Far· 

flsa, five octaves ,excellent condl. 
tlon. Amplifier. 351-4014 after 7 p.m. 

I 
I 

EL&CTRIC typewrller - theaes and 
term paper •. 351·1735. HIRC 

LOST AND FOUND 

TAN AND WHITE tI,er marked lon, 
hair, female c.t.838-9277 .(~er 5. 

5·23 
BROWN shoulder bag - vicinIty of 

Shambaugh Auditorium, Friday. I Reward 353'2567. 8-23 

Lost from our porch _ 'VI' 
ani", I,at WHk; • bud of 

Ch,rles Lindbergh, Ipprox. 
30" high, SO to 75 lb •. , dressed 
In brown flyl", lacket Ind 
Clp. P.rt of c.p I. brok.n on 
left sid.. Rew.rd for Inform.· 
tIon I •• dl", to the return of 
this most prl!" .nd belov.d 
Item. 

DIAL 331-0979 

HEL' WANTED 

KlRING a complete servIce .tarr for 

I 
dining room .nd fountlln. Neal 

appe.ranre , nice r.ersonallty. Some 
experIence dealr'lI ei but will traIn 
Paid vacaUons, mea 8. unlf(j~!!!~, In· 
lurance furnIshed. C.II '51,"-1114 or 
apply In penon. Howard John on 
Rl5t.ur.nt. Intorst.t. 80 at Roule 
1. 
IBM Tr.lne~. -' see our .d on the 

.muaement p.,e. 3·22 

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION OPEN 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
338·9211 

or 
Apply It PI,nt 

Hunter 
Manufacturing Co. 

Corllvlll., 10WI 

extra .Ieeplnl op.ce? HIYe • fold· 
a·w.y PolY ml(treaa made. Any .Iz~. 
Antuque mattre el a ....,.,1.lty. 337· 
(222. ~ 

RHETORIC TUTORING, proofread· 
In,. ExperIenced ,r.du.te student, 

major: wrlllnx. 333-5947. • ~ 
SPANISH' Native 'peaker will tutor 

you. Can Raul 33 .. 969'. 4-7 
FRENCH tutorlng. also tr.n iatlon 

and edIUn,. call 3~1·2002. f.7 
LIGHT HAuLING - Can 337·2984. 

3·21 
FOR RENT - add In, m.chlnes 11Id 

typewrlteu. Aero lienl.1 3311-9711. 
4-9 

NEED HELP In Spanish? Call 351· 
11103 evenlnill. ..liAR 

IRONlNGS - nudent boy. and girl' 
1016 Roche&ler 337·28%4. HAR 

t'LUNKtNci""MATH or slati8ifci1citl 
Jlnet 3311-1306. UAR 

.'on RENT - .un lamp, port.ble 
TV'I Aero Rental. PhOne 338-1711 

3·23 
D'-:'W""A"'Y""'NE=S;"";;-Ra-:d;-;-I.:7t-'or-;;-e-=r'::cvlc-ce-,-:c=-oollnll 
system • .ld Ilr condltlonln,- service. 
1212 S. GlIbcrl 338-6890. 4-15RC 
SEWING, .lteratlon .. Phone '311-6787 

evenIng.. ..I 

WRITING. EDITING 
Artlct .. , books Ind ,plech ... 

The.es 
Ind DI ••• rl,tion •• dit.d. 
WRITING ASSOCIATES 

2031 West.rn ROld 
Phon. 337·7707 

MONEY LOANED 

DI,monds, C,m.r,s, Gun., 
Typewriter., W.tch .. 

lUVg8q., Mu.lcal Instrument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

0111 )37 ·4535 

IGtllflON 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Briggs & St.,Hon Mot:" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Oul-uqve Olat 137·Sm 

JANTED TRAINEES 
MEN & WOMIN ARI URGENTLY NEEDED TO fRAIN AS 

IBM 

.orrow and our protest. 
HARMONY, dual· pickup, electric guJ. 

tar; vibrato tailpiece. Rellon.ble. 
Tom 353·1005. 3·22 

Compuler Pre"llIlIln, In. Mac.lne Trllnln, 
Persons Mlecttcl will 1M trallllfl In I ,II >;gram which need 
not int,""re with prlllnt 1_. II vou lIueUty, "'inin, u" 
be fin'MIII. Write MellY. PIe.N includ. hGmt "*" 
number aM .... 

Concernln. the .11" ItHlf: 
1. Feel free to come when you,ean, 

Ind to leava wben yOU must. 
1. Sland qUietlY. 
3. Engl,. 111 quiet meditation. 

LUDWIG drum .. I. Ba •• m.re, floor 
tom.tom, ,ymbols. Good condillon, 

re.lOnable. 353 U66. 32. 
THOMAS ORGAN (like Lawrence 

Welk us.s) In like new condition, 
walnul lin Ish - c.n be seen In this 
area. Someone may 'B8ume p.y . 
lIIents. Wrlto to Credit Manager 

.. Avoid the \IIe .of allna .nd pl.c. ACME PI.no Co., Box 4093 H. P . 
• rda, out of re.ped for other St.Uon, De. Moines, 10WI 5Oi13. 3·21 
partlclp.nta ",bO may not Ib.re BRAND NEW elite typewriter wllh 
your exact view.. c.se. New Peterson baby walker. 

337·8041. 3-%3 
5. Keep the allence unUI 12:311 0'· GARRARD ATao record changer 

clock, thell ahake handl wtth year old. S38. 337-3157 LaVerne 3·23 

p.nlon •. 
and rreet your nearen ~m'l 

Cenetrnln, rellfIIn. wHit Mhe,.: GOODWILL 
.. Avoid Interferlll, wltb the free I BUDGET STORE 

movement or p ..... ra-by or thll 121 E. COLLEGE ST. 
actIvltiel of non-partlelpanu. 

,. Comply wtth the pro1'8r re· IOWA CITY 
questl of authorlUel conc.mln, 
Ihe placement of partlclpanu. 

•. Do not .nawer 10 .ny proVOCI' 
tlon by Jlon·portlclp.llts. 

At tht nerth",st elm .. of 
W IShln,ton .nd Cllnten 
It ...... In lewa City 

81med by: 
Don Spencer 
Wm, Weir 
John Moore 
GeOIio Plteraon 
JOM Grant 
J_u McCue 
BlII Werllli 
Gear,. BedeD 
aurton Rolelllall 
Diane RoIIm.n 
Doll lid Laughlin 
Will. Kr.elller 
w •. Connor 
RIchard LavlJl 
Mrs. Glenll J.blow.td 
aarb.r Melro •• 
Jay lIelroli 
Julie Vlno,.rd 
JOM I. Granla 
Peter Noardlln,.r 
'ame. Lamm 
Robert Wm. Rowley 
Mary Orflald 
Becele Beek 
Bob Lorenzen 
r.,n Gutah.1I 
Fred Blrllett 
'.me. AIIder80n 

Clothing • Wares 
• furniture • Radio. TV 

• Electric Appllanc .. 
(small ancllarg.l 

·Our ,rlCIl lowest In fewn. 
Itart lit l5c. Save - ShIp lit 
~iII today. 
------ - --~----

OIL COMPANY. 

STAnON 

". Wilt IurII ..... 

Clgare.... • •• ~1c 

III. Go ••• " • 11.9 

Ethyl ••••••• 33.9 

EGGLESTONE 

18'. ",,,,,,tit: T~"Nlla 
Box 211, DAILY IOWAN 

Lakeside likes 
dogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many "apartment houses" don't, that's 
who. Lakeside is perfect for dogs and kids. There's 
plenty of open space for kids and dogs to run around. 
There's a swimming pool and Kiddie KOJTal also. 
Look at what La1ceside can offer you, your kids and 
your pets. Call 337-3103, today. 

lakeside Apartments 
Hwy. 6 Ead Oppoelte Procter & Gambl. 

MOBILE HOMES 

SM'EWAV with I .... g. ~ room .ddl· 
tlon. Air con<lltlon~d. Milot Mil 

""20~7. ..2 
BRAND NEW }2'".... 2 bedroom. 

f3750 12',80' S bedroom 147115. 
Towncrett Mobile 110m .. Court .nd 
Sales Co. 2312 MUIIC.Une Ave. Phone 
337 .. 791. ... 
10',,56' To ... nhou by ltollohOm~. 

Central .Ir condillonln,. ~ "IOHU. 
30 ,.1. w.ter helter, 2 seu deluxf 
out.lde epa. TV Inlenn.. Arter , 
.,.11 Mr. B.den 351·1720. 4-9 
INI 10'.50' 2 ~room. Good eon· 

dIllon Call 3'1.J0II7 evenln,.. 4-. 
00 CHAMPIONni'Oiiii'ehome. 12'i'50' 

arpet.d, air condilloner, furnl· 
ture optional. 338-teM. 3-23 
iiiS' ELCAR - I bedroom ' ru. 

peled, ,ODd condlUon. Call !SMSII 
evenlnga. 4-14 
".40' - 2 bedroolll WIth 8'x14' .n· 

nIX. Nlw furn.ce. J:l&-2101 .ner 7. 
... 15 

1.5IWx.OO-rnA VELO, .Ir-condltlon· 
ed. JUlie occup.ncy. Car1'81ed all 

338-'010. Evenings. ... 

PERSONAL 

PEA E CORPS return~u - I. ret 
to!!cther. Phon.. Tom Schrunk 

3311-5738. 3·21 
CONSCIENTIOU LY object to .... r? 

InformlUon Fred BI,n It 35Hloo 
or 353-52!l3. ...IS 

HOUSES 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that reo 
modeling job. Large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 
Phone 337-4222 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Aptl. 

2 & 3 8~droom Townhou •• 

Heat and Water 

Furnished 

Many, Mnny Fine Feature! 

Norlh Edge of llntern Plrk 
HlghwlY , West Crr.lvlUI 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartment. 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESEHVE NUWI 

e"ille 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m, DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
. Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning furnIshed 

• Heated .wlmming pool for spring 
• Drape', carpeting, Itove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnl.hed fr .. of charge 

• TV and FM ant.nna 

• Sound proof 
• furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other el(tras 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton, 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phone 331-1175 

51dney Krlpke 
Arthur Smln 
MarY Jo Sm.1I 
IIlr1lm Coucb 
(,yDII. F.ber 

- Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily~ 
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Ruby Leaves Small Estate 
DETROIT ~ - Counsel for 

the estate of Jack Ruby said 
today an agreement was reached 
In Dallas, Tex., Friday that 
Ruby" handwritten will has been 
accepted as his last will and 
testament for probate. 

Attorney Alan Adelson of De
troit, who said be has been a 

representative of the Ruby family 
since Ruby's slaying of Lee Har· 
vey Oswald, named by the War· 
ren Commission as the assassin 
of President John F. Kennedy, 
told a news conference the agree· 
ment was reached by a group 
of all interested garties. 

This was tbe will which Dallas 
lawyer Jules F. Mayer said he 
found while cleaning his garage. 
The will had been forgotten for 
16 years, Mayer said. 

The will makes Ruby's two sis· 
ters and a nephew, Ronald Magid, 
recipients of the estate. 

Springtime 

IS 

New Hair-Do 

Time 

U.C.C. Special 

Complete Bleach Out, 

Heun - T_ - "rI. 1:15 to 5:30 p.m. 
lat. I:M to I:. ,.III. 

Retouch or Frost - $5.00 

Toner, Shampoo and Style Incl, 

Tues., Mar. 21 to Sat., Mar. 25 

• 

o,en Thurl. Till ':00 ,.m. 

All Worle Doni By Student. Under Supervision of Licensed 

Instructo,. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
• I. c.n ... m·21Of Iowa City . 

" 

New Park Promises 
Varied Recreation CAMPUS NOTES 

Editor', Not. - TIll, I, the 
ltCond p.rt in a .. rl •• en I. 
wa City parila. 

By LOWELL PORTI 
Stiff Writer 

oU Dover Street. The west end don't feel like playing on a teet· 
of It will be of concrete with a er·totter. Just off to one aide 
curbing so al to aJlow flooding of the playground will be a ahuf· 
for Ice skating In winter. The ad· fie-board area while on the other 
joining eecUon will be black top- will be the horae-shoe pins. 
ped. If you are real amblUous, you 

I 
A little grading here and some There will be a dry weather could go over to the northwest 

seeding and planting there and parking area on the grass at the corner of the park and play a 
_ we have a new city park. east end of the bJack·topped ar· few games of tennis. The park 

Although the new Leroy S. Mer. ea. This too will be blacktopped plans call for at least two as-
cer Park won't be developed if traffic necessitates. phalt court •. 
quite that easy, when It is fin. After parking your car, you Pool lullt La .. 
ished, it promises to be one of will be able to walk to the south· When the swtmming pool Is 
Iowa City's busiest areas. ern end of the park which will completed, it will be only a shan 

Situated just east of Southeast be filled with a circle of three distance from the tennla courts to 
Junior High School with Brad- baeeball fields and two IOftball the south. It will be 146 ft. long 
ford Street as Ita northern bound- fields. and 50 ft. wide with a 25 ft. long 
ary, the park Is presently '¥1 ae- A large concession stand will and 75 ft. wide area towards the 
res of barren land. be built in the center of this cir· north end Df the pool. 

Gr.dln, Campleted cleo It will be patterned after East of the wide area, the pool 
The completed work In the park the one in City Park. A~ five will be used by younger children. 

so far includes the rough grad. fields will be separately lighted The water here will range from 
ing and installation of the storm and bave.lta own eet of bleach- two to four feet In depth. The 
and sanitary eewers and water era. wide area will be used by older 
lines. On. FI,ld Unll,htH and more experienced swimmers, 

In the near future the land will If you don't like to play base· and the northern part will be for 
be seeded and. weather permit· balI or softball with an audience diving. Three diving boards wiU 
ting, all the major shade trees watching you will be able to be Installed there. 
will be planted. The finished grade sneak oei to the park's northeast The pool's bath house will be 
plan is expected also In the com· corner. There you would find a constructed so it can be used 
ing weeks. softball field with no lights or for a warming house in winter. 

When bids are let for this bleachers. \ It will also contain moveable par. 
plan, it will include construction After you have tired of play· titions so the building could be 
Ifor all the facil!ties in the park ing softball here, you could then used as a I~rge mee~ng place. 
with the exception of the swim· merely walk In a westerly dI· When will all thIS be done? 
ming pool. rection for a mort distance to Well. as soon as money will per· 

Parkl.,. Lot To B, Built find yourself In the playground mit, 8ays Ed ~. Bailey, director 
The first and most important area. .. of ~ Iowa City parks and ree· 

thing to be built will be a .park· The playground wl1I be dlVld· reahon .areas. As m~ch of the 
ing lot. The lot will have a 20(). ed into two parts. One for older work will ?e done thiS s.ummer 
car capacity and will be built youngsters and one calJed the as. fun~s will allo~ he s81d. The 
with expansion in mind. "tot-lot... swunmmg pool WIll probably be 

The lot will have two entrances But don't be dismayed if you last to be completed. 
The park i, named after Le

roy S. Mercer who was twice 
mayor and councilman of Iowa 
City. 

MARINE CORPS RECRUITING 
Marine Corps rec, uiling offi. 

cera will be conductinJ tests in 
the Businesa and Industrial 
Placement Office today and Wed· 
nesday. 

• • • 
, LAW APTITUDE TEST 
The last National Law Aptitude 

Test for the faU eemester is 
scheduled for April 8. The dead· 
line for applying Is March 25. 
Application forms are available 
at the University Examination 
Service. 

• • • 
KALIIDO TRYOUT 

Tryouts for Kaleido, a student 
variety production held annualiy 
in conjunction with Spring Festi· 
. val, will be beld from 6: 30 to 9 
p.m. Wednesday In the Union 
Ballroom and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 
Tryouts will also be held after 
spring vacation. 

• • • 
PIiRSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles meets tonight 
in the Armory. A pledge meeting 
will be held at 6: 45, staff meeting 
at 7 and company formation at 
7:30. The uniform is fatigues. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB BRIDGE 
University Club and University 

Newcomers are sponsoring a des. 
lert bridge at 7:30 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Union Yale Room. 
Partners will be provided if nee· 
essary. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. David Lilly, 
338·9918, or Mrs. LeRoy Kletti, 
338-5576. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

The Law Wives will meet at 
7:45 tonight in the Law Lounge. 

• • • 
ZITA TAU ALPHA 

The Iowa City Alumnae Chap-

hear Ulrich Weisstein, Professor 
of Comparative Literature ' at the 
University of Indiana, speak at I 
tOnight in Room 107 of the Ell
gUsh and Philosophy Building. 
Weisstein, author of a critical 
book on Heinrich Mann, will 
speak about Max Frisch, a Con· 
temporary German novelist and 
playwright. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

Application forms for Young 
Republicans officers are avail· 
able in the Activity Center and 
should be returned to the same 
place by Thursday. Club elections 
will be held April 6 with Sen. Da· 
vid Stanley (R·Muscatine) as 
speaker. 

• • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate wlll meet at 7:30 
tonight in the Union Minnesota 
Room. Both old and new senators 
will be present. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• • • 
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 

Campus Crusade [or Christ in· 
vites all interested stUdents to a 
Bible study at 4:30 this after· 
noon in the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

• • • 
ARTS, CRAFTS FAIR 

The fourth annual Iowa City 
Arts and Crafts fair has been 
scheduled for 1 to 8 p. m. Sun· 
day, April 23, in the Recreation 
Center. University of Iowa stu· 
dents are eligible to participate. 
Entries must be filed with lbe 
reservations chairman. Mrs. Dan· 
iel Eicher, before April 10. Entry 
blanks may be obtained at the 
Recreation Center or University 
Department of Art office. 

He aerved six yean as I~te 
representative and a8 Itate lien· 
ator for 12. Mercer died in April, 
1l1li5, . after hein, bl retirement 
for about two yeara. 

ter II f.turiJII Jrlra. Harold R. ,. A . 
Hershey Agrees Piercy, curator of ceramics for Po Ice ,temp'mg 

.. 

, . 

,. 

. ' 
, 

the Iowa Federation of Women's 

Draft LoHery Best 
Clubs, at ita meeting 7:45 tonight To Win Friends 
at the Chapter House, 815 East 
Burlington. Mrs. Piercy will dis· w,·,h Teenagers 

WASHINGTON "" - Director cuss American· made ceramics 
Lewis B. Hershey of the Selec· and will display pottery, porce- DES MOINES IA'\ _ How do you 
tive Service System agreed to- lain and glass. Mothers of Zeta get a suspicious higb school kid 

Tau Alpha members in the Iowa t ' day - -but with reservations - i to ttus a cop. City area w 11 be guests. For in· In Des Moines. they're trying 
that a lottery method Ihould be formation call Mrs. G. Robert to do it by letting pupils ride in 
used in the draft. Boynton, 338-!mIl, or Mrs. Hal squad cars, watch booking of sus . 

President Jobnson has recom· Scbmltter~ SSI.IHZ4.• pects, visit the police academy 
mended a random choice tech· INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL and observe courtroom proceed· 
nique. T Int ted I I ings. own men eres n pay· Said Richard Clemens, wbo suo 

Lt. Gen. Hershey, who had ing intramural softball should pervises the police science class. 
opposed that idea, said under contact Mike Klopfenstein at 351· es at Technical High School: 
questioning at a Senate hearing 1805. Play will begin April 6, SO "I think this course might be 
that he "now" thought the lot· those interested are urged to one of the keys to breaking Ibis 
tery method woulU be tetter. file entries now. idea tbat police push us around, 
Hershey testified before a Senate ••• and instead gel across the idea 
subcommittee hearing on man· COMPARATIVI! LITERATURE that they're doing what society 
power llnd poverty implications The , Comparative Literature must want them lo do." 
_O/;;t;;h;;e ;;d;;ra;;ft;;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDeiiiiiip.arlmiiiiiie.n;;t .iniiiiviiiit;;esiiiiiithe;;;;p;;U.bl.iC.t,.O Sixty-seven youngsters from 
... several area high schools are 

JUNIOR 'AND 
SENIOR WOMEN 

Will you earn $21,120 your first 

three years after college 

You would serve your country as a Woman 
Marine Officer with these benefits: 

$6,000-$7,000 average annual salary during your three 
years of active duty to $7.968 yom third year de
pending upon how early you emoll as a Woman 
Officer Candidate. 

VACATION - 30 days each year at full pay, 

BENEFITS - Free medical and dental care. PX and 
commissary privileges to stretch dollars. 

PROMOTION - Exactly equal to that of male officers. 

WHY MARINE CORPS? 

PRIDE - in being a part of an all·volunteer, elite mili· 
tary organization. 

PRESTIGE - ·in serving as an officer and controlling as 
many as two hundred other women. 

EXCITEMENT - in traveling the world, meeting new 
friends and peoples. having new experiences. 

. . 
RESPONSIBILITY - in such fields as administration, per· 

IOnnel, communications, intelligence, data pro
cessing, financial management. 

enrolled in the new course, back· 
ed by a $16,120 federal grant. 

What do pupils think of it? 
"I used to think of the police

man as a threat," said Linda 
DeLaria, 17. "Now I have a 
higher regard for him." 

"The class has changed my 
attitude a lot," said 17·year-old 
Richard Moore. "I used to think 
'there goes a cop,' now I think, 
'there goes a policeman.''' 

Part of the course's aim is to 
encourage high school pupils to 
go into law enforcement work. 

Clemens and Police Capt. 
Thomas Teal reported about one
fourth of the youngsters ' have 
indicated they want to enter lhe 
field. 

150,000 AUTOS STOLEN-
ROME IA'I - At least 150,00II 

automobiles were stolen In Italy 
last year, according to tbe Na· 
tional Association of Insurance 
Companies. It said December was 
the month favored by car thieves, 
with one·sixth of all auto thefts 
in that month. 

MAKE PAY 
WHILE THE 

SUN SHINES ••• 
Jet a summer 

rtf you're aboUt to graduate, and you're eligible 
for the service, there are some compunies around 
that will take a dim vi&N about hiring you. 

It doesn't pay, they say. ' 
We don't feel that way at Mobil, 

Right now, we n~ all kinds of good people: ' 
engineers', geologists, geophYSicists, accountants, 
financial analysts, sales representatives, chemists, 
programmers and sxstems analysts, And a lot of 
other people we don t have space to list. 

We'll 1;>e coming to your campus soon,* If you'd 
like to talk thin~s over with us, we'd like to meet 
you and discuss both of our futures. 

This Bummer, 100 collea'e junior and eenlor women wlU attend 
the 66 day Women Officer Candidate Coune at Quantico, Vir· 
ginla, from June JOoAugust 25. You will earn _ In addition 
to free room, board, unifortnl, and round trip transportation. 
Seniors are commiuloned Second lJeutenantl upon comple
tion of the eourle. Juniors are commiuloned upon graduation 
from college. You wlllierve at two or more Marine poets and 
,tationa In the United Stat. or overseas. 

job with 
MANPOWER, 

If we want you, and you want us, we'll hire you 
right now, ' 

When you get out of school, you can go to work, 
When you have to leavefortheservice, we'll give 

you (3 leave of absence. , 
And when yoU get out, you can ·come back to us, 

The way we look at it an~ worth hiring in'the 
first place is worth waiting foi, Mobil. 

Equal Opportunity EmpIoyw 

• AJII'Il l1tb " the date. You pi_eat or ,uldanc. counMlor cln teU ;you lim. Ind pllce. 

" 

INTERVIEWING TODAY AT THE UNION 
CONTACT: 

, CaptaIn Bruc. A. ' .... r Atl , 
Marina C.". Infermatlalt Dale 
,lacement OffIce In4 ..... r .. Union 
MenR, th,. W ....... " March »11 
1. a,m. to 4 ,.". .r 

C."'aln II'VCI A. Testor 
Marl ... C...,. OffIcer lel.ctIH 
OW , ...... lui .... 
Des MIl,,", lewa .... 

P.S. We are atilliooking for meR, of COut". 

Manpower needs IIlrls with offict 
.leIlls • • • typl~ts. stenogrlphers, 
office m.chine operators. M"" 
power needs men ror warehoulf, 
lac:lory, ground I work And other 
outdoor 1.I",r. Drop Into your lo
cal MAnpow~r orrice when YOU'll 
home on Spring ,·ocatlon .nd let UI 
,... )'OUt .ummer scl,edule. 

MANPEDWER' 
$ All lqaal Opportunity Emple7!" 
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